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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
VOLUME NUMBER 49
THURSDAY, March

S

NUMBER

HOW MUCH HAVE

BANK?

yflyCOTINTHE
THIS MEANS

FOURTH SEMI-ANMAYOR STRONGLY
PEOPLE WILL
A PLAY THAT IS
NUAL DOLLAR DAY
FAVOI
ORS CITY
VOTE ON OAS
OOING TO ATTRACT
GAS PLANT
IN
APRIL
MUCH ATTENTION
THURSDAY, MARCH 18, NAMgl
DOLLAR DAY BY HOLLAND
RETAIL MERCHANTS

YOU

Hear

gives aldermen MESSAGE ON
THIS SUBJECT AT MEETING OF COUNCIL

Ye! Hear Ye!! The

ntxt
Holland Dollar day it oet for Thursday, March 18, and the local mirchanta who have worked so auccelsfully in years past to make the Dollar Days popular are promiaing an
array of practical and seasonable
bargains which will more than live
up -to the enviable successes of previous Holland Dollar Days.

HU RacommendaliontAr«

COUNCIL UNANIMOUSLY DE- NOTHING BETTER HAS EVER
CIDES TO SUBMIT QUESTION

Carried

Out By Unanimous Volt
Aldermen

Propot* to

of

BEEN PRODUCED IN

THE ELECTORS

'TO

HOLLAND

Bond th* City

IlSO.OOOiDacition
Brt*f

It

Mad*

for

In

Tim*

Mayor Bosch Wednesday evening
The people of Holland will vote on
submitted to the common council a the gas question on April 6. That
message in which he set forth his was definitely decided by the comideas as to how to proceed with sub- mon council Wednesday evening by
mitting the municipal gas question to a unanimous vote of the aldermen.
the voters of the city. The recom- . The. amount of the proposed bond
mendations of this message were car- issue is $150,000 the interest not to
ried out by the council by resolution. exceed five and a half per cent. The
Following is the text of the mayor’s main idea is to build a new plant,
but the way I. |eft „p,„ ,0 ,cquite
message

In spite of constantly rising prices
for the past few weeks, the Holland
retailershave planned so well for the
Dollar Day bargains that each one1 of
these big bargain events has far
eclipsed those which have preceeded
it. Just how this has been done, Is
known only to the buyers for the
retail stores in Holland. But the fsct

:

—

A play ii going to be ataged in Holland that has captivated audiences all
over the world. It it doubtful if ever
n play haa been produced and launched in New York CRy that has run so
many nights successfully aa ‘‘The
Lion and the Mouse.”
This play haa run for weeks In the
biggest cities in the country, and at
Grand Rapids it has filled crowded
houses repeatedly.
A few days ago this paper gave ft
synopais of the “Lion
the
Mouse” that created considerable
comment and citizens of Holland and
vicinity are planning to
on

and

the plant of the present gas company
March 3, 1920
provided it can be acquired at the
go
To the Honorable, the Common right price.
March 18 and 19 to see what tha
Council of the City of Holland
That in a nutshell is the gist of Hope College Dramatic club can
remains that each Dollar Day has
the action taken by the council.Af- make of it.
Gentlemen:
exceeded the expectations of the
Our city ii again facing another ter Mayor Bosch had given a mesThe club hu been diligently re«
merchants and their customers,both very serious problem in its effortsto
sage on the subject, two resolutions hearsing the play and thoee who'
from the standpointof volume ‘ of solve the so-called “Gas Question.”
were retd, one declaring that it was have been watching at these rehearsales and percentage of savings to
Mr. Byron T. Gifford our consult- necessary to erect a municipal gat sals state that the amateun act their
Dollar Day patrons. Coming as it ing engineer in his report says: “I
plant. On this there was no ques- parts like veterans.
does, during the first spring week of
would advise taking over of the pres- tion or argument, every alderman beThe Dramatic club officials hava
nenyea£ fourth semi-annual ent plant as soori as possible.If it lievingentirely that such s thing was taken
their pick from the best HolDollar Day, Thursday, March 18,
cannot be done before you reach necessapr. The second resolution and Hope college talent, and on tha
promises an ‘'attendance” record for 1000 to 1500 customers it would
declared the manner of doing this evening of March 18, Holland is goHolland which will stand for some probably not be worth while and
and the time for doing this.
ing to see the best home talent protime.
there would be a duplication of propOn this resolution there was tome duction it has ever witnessed. Tha
erty that seems needless.”
question as to whether the queation play will be staged at Carnegie Gym.
Every citizen knows that to vote should be submitted at the regular and the procedi are to go to aid tha
LET LOGS GO TO
in favor of a Municipal Gat plant is or at a special election.Several of Hope College Anchor which needs
THE BOTTOM OF RIVER
(Official)

—

'

E§S
DER1NG WHERE HE

GOING TO GET HIS MONEY.

IS

DON’T YOU DO THAT.

BANK some money regularly, and when the UN.
EXPECTED HAPPENS, IT WILL COME IN HANDY.
PUT YOUR

MONEY

IN

OUR BANK.

YO U WILL RECEIVE A PER CENT INTEREST.

HOLLAND CITY

BANK

STATE

----- -

-

-

—
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..J Special Lot of

Taffeta

the aldermen expressed their opin- financialsupport.
•on on this point. Mayor Bosch de-

clared strongly that the regular elect

Ion was the time because that

a little shelf-

’

I

1911,
LOCALS

worn, and not guaranteed, but

Mus-

great values at today prices of

ces in

We have about 40

all,

widths no.

A

about £

behind.

5-80, plain

of regular price

15c ribbon costs

A.Petets

nubmbedr

nesday evening City Clerk Overweg
read a letter of thanks from Mrs.
in which they have been sunk for
300 bonds in the sum of $100 each Me Bride in which she expressedthe
years
120 bonds in the sum of $500 each city attorney’s appreciation to the al60 Bonds in the sum of $1000 each dermen.
B. D. Keppel informed the common
GILMORE-BOYER
The purpose of providingbonds
The followingitem is taken from of the smaller denomination is for council Wednesday night that he
the Lansing State Journal:
the benefit of the smaller investors could not accept the office of member
The home of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. in the city of Holland to whom
„IIWIU it
IV „
is of the censor board. So far not a
Ackley, 900 Wisconsin avenue, waa desired to offer an attractive invest- single member of the board appointed
the scene of a pretty nuptial affair ment ip the securities of their own have qualifiedfor the office.
Aid. Brieve of
the Committee
when Miss Agnes M. Boyer a grad- municipality. So also, partly,
ui me
oommitte on
uate nurse from the Edward W. issue of the one hundred twenty $500 i
Ported to the common (CounSparrow hospital,became the bride bonds, which together with the $1000 j C,J Wednesday evening that the sum
of Mr. William Gilmore of Holland, bonds will doubtless prove attractive of
7 '?a(l been expended for ‘mThey spoke their vows at high noon. likewise to outside investors to whom P0™? a'(l during the past two weeks.
Rev. Charles H. Kelsey from Homer will be offered such portion of the seThe followinginspectorsfor the
j curities as are not taken by our own
primary election were anpointed by
Miss Boyer was gowned in blue citizens.
the common council Wednesday evetaffeU and georgette and ware ft
I recommend to you for its adopEJr8t1Wtpd' Jacob Lokker:
corsage of sweet peas. Spring flow- tion, the resolution mentioned above Second Ward, Louis Schoon; Third
ers and ferns were used in the dec- as a carefully considered present so- Ward, Wm. Bruase; Fourth Ward;
lution of the various difficulties.
orationsabout the home.
Benj. Brower and Simon Kleyn; Fifth
Respectfully submitted,
Covers were laid for twelve at the
Ward, D. W. Jellema; Sixth Ward,
Arie Vander Hill.
luncheon table. Those from out of
Nicodemus Bosch, Mayor.
the city were Mrs. Martha Gilmore,
Tuesday evening at the high school
mother of the groom, Mrs. Ben Rose. WE ARE NOT PROFITEERS
Gym. the De Free Chemicals will
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klomparens
Several statements to subscribers play the Hayes-Ioniateam of Grand
Rapids
for —
the State *mu»oIndoo- baseHolland and Norman L. Boyer, a have been sent within the past week —
"
*-*
oasebrother of the bride from Bangor, j which we urge our subscribersto ba^ championship. This will be the
Mr. and Mxv. Gilmore will h
‘ heed. May we not ask you to send ®ec«nd a series of five game*. The
home after March 1, at 607 Seymour remittance at your earliest conven- flrat to P,ay*<l at Grand Rapids RatSt. in Lansing.
urday night. Both teams are all set
IS SURPRISED ON
The price of the paper has remainand k expected that
72ND BIRTHDAY ed the same even tho the prices of ’t will be the most interesting series
A surprise was sprung Tuesday everything that go into the making
th* Ma*>n- The games are being
afernoon on Mrs. P. A. Kleis at her of a newspaper have doubled up. We Jjayw under the auspicesof the Y.
home at 165 East 9th St. by her know you cannot help but feel that
cchildren
cmidren grandchildren
grandcftildrenand
and great- »a prompt remittance
remvtiance will enable us
ua to I N®xt Wednesday
Wednesday night, March 10
grandchildrenwhen they helped her keep the price of the paper where it J1 the k*®! high school the basketball
celebrate her_72nd birthdayanniver- 1 ha* n®en at all times. Will you aid
*«e the game that they
sary. Mrs. Kleis was remembered- ua? Office open evening on Wednes- !Lave lon* t*«n looking forward toj Hope vs. “Y” Both teams hive been
with a beautiful gift. Refreshments day and
were served. The family of children
setting a good pace this winter ard
Holland City News.
grandchildren and great grandchilare looking forward to this game dren numbers 25. Many neighbors
bardea* game of the year.
and friends also congratulatedMrs.
Altho lacking practice and a coach
Kleis on the occasion of her birthday.
the local “Y” boys have had a team

low.^

the river are preservedby tl* water

you

T

bJ^Von

30c ribbon costs you 10 cents

A

t^ere

few,^01-^

pie-

colors, black, red, white etc.The
price is

PICKED OUT BY STANDARD
OIL COMPANY

Although the common council ex*
pressed themselves aa anxious to hava .
the Standard Oil Co. tract ft flervice
station in Holland the alderffiei^
unanimously decided not to grant ftv“
petitionof ths company to erect such
ful white pine was cut up log after lieve’ ,wi11 not chan«e untl1 we have
The whole thing took about 15 a station at the corner of River At.
41 actually voted to bond the city for a minutes of the council’s time and and Tenth street opposite the postoflog without any check at all on the mnn\r[na\
municipal gas plant
the momentous decision was taken fice.
output.
While many of us are not now in a
debate. There The reasons givtn again* t^this proSeveral business have purchased frame of njind to consider the rec- without-,
was no serious opposition to it ject were that the place was too ne*r
small portable sawmills and old ommendation made by Mr. Gifford as
at any time. Hence the people of the Methodist church, thht ths corlaunchesand have sent crews up the stated above yet there are others Holland will be called upon to decide ner was an specially busy one and
river to land over which they hold | who take thia recommendation ser- a question on April 5 that has been that a service station there would inagitating the minds of the people terfere seriously with traffic, Ths
1
company wanted to erect a one story
pulled from the bottom of Muskegop , be dea,t wjth all
in since
service station on this vacant lot.
river where years ago a jam occur- min(1 the foregoing and other facts
Some months ago the council prered and in their haste to get the main of common knowledge,
vented a local merchant from buildbunch of logs to the mills on
With these conditions In mind at a
ing a on? ftory nlac? 9f
Mrs.
R.
Van
Dyke
and
daughter*
kegon lake the logging men and lum-' joint meeting of ths Board of Public
Mrs.
. Speet left for Detroit^owing
the aliermen believedit
berjacks thought nothing of a
a committee from the
would not be fair to grant to a corhundred feet left
icommon council, at which were pres- to the illness of Mrs. H. E. Buell.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Venhuizen and poration what waa not granted to an
Thoee “few Hundred" log. left
thielf wa? held
Mon
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dornbos were in ndividual.
The aldermen however in a formal
hind in each jam are bringing in good evening,March let, it waa unanta- Grand Rapids today.
The common council, as a mark of letter invited the company to erect
money to the lease holders of the ously voted to prepare a suitable resformer Torrent estate, Torrent once ( olution to be presentedto this coun- respect and appreciation, sent some their service atation at some other
owned, and his estate still owns most ; cil recommendinga bond issue of flowenj to City Attorney Me Bride point in the city.
of the river valley. It is claimed that >150,000 for the building of a mu- who has been confined to his home
with illnessfor some weeks. Wedlogs are ’hauled from the bottom of , niCm?® fV pl,ant-

citizen8

ribbons.

OOUNCIL OBJECT TO SPOT

much

Ribbons

These ribbons are

REFUSE PERMIT FOR
SERVICE STATION

is

the date when most people go to the
polls, while *t a special election there
is always a very small vote. Aiderman Dylntra, Prins, Vanderlistand
Muskegon!
fit making plant. In other words, Blue spoke to the same effect. The
That’s what several of Muskegon’s the City plant must be made to pay mayor and these aldermen declared
that there was plenty of time to insharp business men are making out as quickly as possible.
We must face the issue that the Torm the people on the subject before
of the Muskegon river logs which
situation presents. Our experience April 5. Alderman Wiersema, Kamwere sunk there 40 to 60 years ago, with
W1M, the
U1„ Gas
uaB company
company has
naS taught
vaugnv ua
us meraad and Brieve aeked several
when that city was nothing but a saw , that we can not buy the present gas questions on this head, but all finally
mill town, and the noise of the “buz- j plant at a price that we consider fair yot^d for submittingthe questionat
zers” could be heard as the wonder- an<1 equitable. This condition, I be
the April election.

NOW

-TO CLEANOUT-

to vote to set the machinery in motion for a great amount of hard work
‘FEW HUNDRED” LOGS LEFT IN that begins with problems that require the most skillful handling.
RIVER BY LUMBERJACKS
The municipal plant must first of
BRING FORTUNE
all be placed on a basis that will
evolve it in the shortest possible time
A mint of money in old logs at out of an inevitable deficit to a pro-

5 cents

w

5 and
Store and Bazaar

East 8th street, corner Central are.

0 ’

.

with
‘

(

*

Wasli By EHricily
— Hard Labor— Drudgery
Then Arherican genius devised the
ing

Machine. At

first

Electric

Wash-

of

crude, it has been perfected.

Today it is a simple question which
able washers to buy.

of several

depend-

»ence?

We
show

one

!

,

*an*

-

to

Saturdays.

ail*

there will be no questions asked. Could you ask for a fairer
proposition?

____ meMinjr
JMetlnr and
.............
Th« innual
electionof olflrfm
of the Woman's Christian TemperaoeeUnion
will be held Friday afternoon at the home of
Mr*. George Albers, 254 Oollerr Avenue. The
yearly report will be read and the peyment of
the annnal does will be made. The result
of the attendance contest will be gWen, which
will decide which side is to five the snnuai
banquet. Special music will be furnivhed by
Miss Ossewaarde.

Don’t delay, order now, as the price of our machines will
30 days.

Sold On Nonthly Payments

tvjr^swss
tti
tlwy
at
^ pl?c- ?.ut.in a
in the university list for if

SLT iMJ™

ing them

as

leges

list.

..at?_ainef

tfaastss

Oil

Hill

of Public

Works

The republican caucus will be held
in the town hall of Holland township
on Thursday, March 11, at 1:30 p, m.
i to
nominate officers.
Signed,

o

Phone 1243
1

J. Y. Huizenga,

Can

Either Erect a New Plant Or
Buy Pr*i*nt Plant, If Pricn
Is Right

Following are the two resolutions
that

were passed by

the

common

council Wednesday evening putting
into legal form the proposition of
submittingthe queation of a municipal gas plant to the people of Holland
on April 5:

—

(Official)

Where** it h*i been determinedby th*
Common Council of the City of Holltnfl
nd that

the

constructing»

a

n

d

otherwise

arquirlnr of
municip*! g*s plant
in the city of Holland for the purpose of
onKSKinc in the manufacturesnd sale of gaa
for light, heat, and motive power is a necessary public improvement and that it ii a
nereh»ary public Improvement that said city
should enrage in the manufaefureand aale
of gas for generatingand furnishing light,
heat and motive power to the inhabitant! of
said eity of Hollandand territoryaurroundmir the Mid city of Holland as providedby
the charter of the said city of Holland and
permitted by the laws of tho State of Michigan; therefore

RR80LVKD:First, that the city of Holland construct or otherwise acquire

*

gas

municipal
plant in tha
city of Hollandfor the purpose of engaging
in the manufactureand sale of gas for light,
heal and motive power, and that the city
of Holland engage in the manufactnreand
of gas for generating and furnishinglight,
heat and motive power to the inhabitant! of
said city of Holland, and territoryaurronnding the said city of Holland as provided by
the charter of the said city of Hollandand
permitted by the laws of the Htate of Michsale

igan.

Ke.y)ud,that it ii hereby further proposed
and determined that the amount of One hundred Fifty Thousand ($150,000)Dollar* to
be raised by loan for the constrnction or

a

otherwise acquiringof
municipal
gas plant and for the pnrpoa* of
engaging In, the manufacture and aa!« of

gas for light, heat and motive power, aa
claim for state championship aforesaid,and that for the purpose of aald
P loan the bond* of the eity of Hollandbe lamed in the sum of One Hnndred Fifty Thousand ($150,000)Dollars, in manner aa fol-

V

T

O

lows, towlt;

Miss b?aude
Rapids
W,"/

Miss Betty Nibbelink and
Ruth Mulder were in Grand
Monday taking in The Maater Thief’ Omfra

Dollar* each, with interest couponsattached
thereto and to be numbered consecutively
'yn
the A,ph* C"i from So. SOI to Nr 420. both iiehstve;'
and sixty (60) borda in the sum of
rhTa,. d^rto.« ...
—
Celled out in
this Thousand ($1,000)Dollars, each with
morning to a chimney fir* on F»irb»nkiAt
‘Hie d inure wm nomin,!.
(Continaod on Lut Pfigt)

and

G.J. Deur,

2w-48-9

MITTED TO THE PEOPLE

a ifi8,*t5jelJrn
Metz has gone to Ann
Three Hundred (300) bonds in the sum of
Arbor to be the assisting artist at a One Hundred ($100.00)Dollars each, with
concert given by tho UnivaAJty interestcoupons attached thereto and to
School of Music Girts Glee Club, cf numbered consecutively from No. t to 30ft.
both inclusive;One hundred twentr (120)
Miss ^17,“ xi“uu'.;V' ,v,.evnis
’8 director. bonds in the aum of Five Hundred ($500.00)

j

Board

f.or

I

|

your home and let you try it for one week, FREE of charge,
and if the machine is not satisfactorywe will take it back and

advance >10.00 or $15.00 within the next

,

j

guarantee this machine to work satisfactorily, and to

you our confidence in this machine, we will send

«

—

j

:

f Every washer which we sell carries both the manufacturand our guarantee. You must be satisfied.

ei s

QUESTION WILL BE SUB-

;

,

r°r Generations Clothes Washing Meant Labor

DOCUMENTS TELL HOW GAS

7

1

officiated.

RESOLUTIONS SHOW
WHAT PEOPLE
WILL VOTE ON

played by Franci. X. Buahman
Republican Cota. Beverly Bayne at Pottoi*.

_

_

Metz

wil1

be

tlie

“

---

I

_ _
i

£

'PAGE

TWO

tlotiana

uty I\ews
(

DEAD TIBH IN THE SUM- OLD SALTS SAY
MER IS NOT CAUSED
THAT SPRING

Unless all signs fail we are going
o have an early apring in this part
The howlen over deed fish found )f Michigan. Old sailorsssy that ev-upon our ahoret in the summer tim
rything points to that fact. They
will have to holler long and loud il issert that right now, strange as it
they want any attention of the pub
nty seem that the season is a month
lie in the future.
-head of the average year. The cold
' The catp fishermen have been do.vinds of the put day or two they
ing a thorough job of carp fishing liken to the cold winds occasionally
during the winter, taking out a. experienced in March. In other
least 26 ton or 60,000 pounds of vords we are experiencingour av.cannibal fish. The complainers erage March weather right now.
when they found a number of dead Spring will surely be appreciated after this long steady winter. There
.fish on the beach have always laid
the cause to winter carp fishing. have been no rains and not a thaw
lince November.- That’s some rec’Twenty-five or fifty fish over an aree
ord.
What is more, counting today,
of a couple hundred feet looks like
a whole lot, and smells like a great we have had 87 consecutivedays of

many

more, but we guarantee that
if all the game fish eaten by a half
million pounds of carp and sheephead in a season were found dead on
the beach instead of being in the
fish’s stomach, a pestilence would
prevail in Ottawa county. They
say these cannibals eat nearly their
own weight in fish within a day. This
may be an extravagant statement,
but give them a week to do it, and
within a year twenty-six million
pounds of game fish would be destroyed.

But that is not the worst of it.
The carp, dog-fish, sheephead and
others of its species destroy the
•pawning beds of the game fish by
<«ating the spawn, which means the
destruction of billions of game fish in

ileighing

in Holland. Unless

the

weather changes pretty suddenly the
100 mark will be pretty near reached
in that respect.

Lake men say that there are great
fields of ice in Lake Michigan. For
several weeks there have been two
huge fields off the harbor at Grand
Haven which are from six to ten
miles wide. These fields have given
the carferrles no particular trouble
for they have channel! which are
euy to follow but if they should ever close up would give trouble yet.
The car ferries of the Grand
Trunk line at Grand Haven have
been running on summer time all
thru February and have averaged a
trip a day which is going some for a
winter like the present one. The
saving grace this winter came about
through the fact that during the entire month of January the prevailing
winds contrary to all custoni- were
from the east tnd drove the ice to
the head of the Hike.

•embryo.
A fisherman states that the dead
fish on the beach so often spoken of
is largely caused by the Lamprey, a
sort of eel-like worm or sucker eight
inches long, that fastens itself on a
.game fish and sucks the life out of it. HAYES-ION1A TEAM TO
If the Lamprey becomes detached
PLAY HOLLAND SQUAD
from the fish it leaves a sore and
the fish gradually rots away. SomeThe Hayes-Ioniaindoor tetm,
times two or three fasten themselves champions of the Furniture City Inupon one fish and for weeks the fish door base ball league, have closed
awims around slowly, loaded down arrangements to meet the Holland
with this destructive enemy, until it DePrees for the western Michigan
focotnes weakened and dies and is championship.
then washed upon the shore, after
The following is the schedule : first
which an obituary on dead fish gen- game Saturday March at Grand Raperally appears in the local papers as ids; second, Tuesday March 9 at Hol- an annual news item, fostered by land; 3rd. Saturday, Mar. 13 at Gr.
r someone who has seen a couple hun- Rapids; fourth, Tuesday. Mar. 16 at
/ dred dead fish on the beach.
Holland; 5th, will be decided later.
But even the Lamprey is being exr tenninstedby the carp fishermen.
FIRE IN JUNIOR HIGH
At the last pulling of the nets two
SCHOOL THURSDAY
bushel of them were found tangled
:in the meshes and were immediately
An alarm of fire was turned in on
'destroyed.
Thursday which demonstrates plainThe agencies that enter into the
ly what fire drills really amount to.
exterminationof our game fish are
Fire was discoveredin the cupola
many, and the total number destroyof the Junior high school and soon
ed through these agencies must be communicated to the attic below. The
enormous. It is also true that big furnace pipe passes thru the
Black Lake still has mUliohs of
roof of the buildinginto the large
game fish, as in one haul more than
cupola, and finallycomes out of the
ten ton were thrown back.
roof of this small steeple. Because
let the carp fishermen continue
of wet weather and years of exposweir work under the direction of
ure the pipe had rusted through and
the game department and Holland
yesterday when the school chimney
will have some fishingvery shortly.
burned out some of the fire went
through the rusted holes falling into
‘
a lot of feathers that had accumulated there. A flock of doves have
HAS
been making their home in the cu.50,000
pola and had built their nests around
the warm pipe and apparentlyhave
had an ideal home for years on top
Ur. Hoffman states that Ottawa
of the school building. The doves
county will have a populationof
are now homeless and a new pipe
more than 50,000. Ita population ten
will have to be installed for the
years ago was 45,301 and how much
rusty one.
over 50,000 the county would go he
It took the pupils of the school
was not in a positionto state as three
less than a minute to get out of the
townships had not sent in their rebuilding, which waa performed in an
turns.
orderly fashion, and without any
In the list however were given:
undue
excitement. The firemen
Holland city, 12,162; Zeeland City,
quickly put out the fire with chemi2,200; Chester. 1,350; Crockery,
cals, and very little damage was
1,240; Georgetown, 2,400; Grand

OTTAWA COUNTY
HOSE THAN

POPULATION

Haven

City,

7,206; Grand Haven

ONE CANDIDATE

LATE

IS

COMING EARLY

THRU CARP FISHING

Mpporf of thousands of good Amerido jostles to the iitfpoftafit work as- ca**. It is father fitting thereto?
signed to him, if he were himself a that his intaroats in Ottawa county
OPEN
LESS IN
candidate for office.
should he placed in the hands af a
THIS
“Althougk his many friends thru- veterarf soldier who fought on the
out the county regret his iscition not front lines in Franco for just tboas
Navigation out of this port for
Holland has a candidate for aheriff jto bo a candidate
ididsto for county office at principlesSi Americanism,
1920 is going to get 4 late start, so in Lawrence DeWitt, an ex-ooldier, this time, they foel that hia action in
ON
J. S. Morton, president and general
and the most formidable candidate the matter it the best count to take
manager of the G. A M. line said at
CAN GO
he had opposing him waa another under the circumstances. ' He has s
Benton Harbor Thursday.
After,waiting for • long
time for
soldier in the person of Gapt. George very wide acquaintance thrnoot
,
Mr. Morton advanced various reaL. Olaen, also a clean, fine upstgnd tawa county thru his military service the
<M!, that “ neee»"
sons for this. Ice in the lake is the
ing man with a good soldier record land war record. The men who sort ltry to complete flMir building Dul
heaviest and thickest in years. The
But Capt. Olsen is out of the running qd with him, both under his
* Vender Bit, Saturday received
extremely cold weather has piled up
as he haa consented to manage Gen. mand, and as his superior officers are the n«CMMrY material, and the work
the floes until they stretch away for
now IJr°c*e.dt
many milea. Ice is still making and Wood’s campaign in Ottawa county, his. strongestfriends and many of on
It was at first thought that a bat- them have already volunteeredto 00
Place be completed in
it will take considerable thawing and
tie royal between soldiers. would take! assist j,jra
W4y p0{igji)]ein tim 1 comparatively*hort time,
“soft" weather before the big fields
place in this county but apparently work he haa
altho their^ building is not
shift sufficientlyto open a channel to
reidy, Dul yea A Vander
* ole are althis is til off and only one soldier
permit boats to get out. Labor and
Mr. Dulyea
“Capt. Olsen has been a strong ready doing business.
buaine
candidatewill be in the running for
other conditions are not operating
believer
in
General
Wood’a
qualifier
and
Mr.
Vander
Bie
were
af the auto
sufficientlyfavorably, said Mr. Mor- sheriff. The Holland candidate will
be pitted Vgsinst Def Fortney" at om
foJ the
from
Urn show this week and disposed of a
ton, to permit of an early opening
time a deputy sheriff and chief
a fir® upporter of ClevelandSix, which they soli to E.
of navigatihn. These adverse condipolice at Grand Haven. Mr. Fortney *he ?enaral ,or the presidential nom. Flebaeh, Wert 15th atreet.
tions made possible an early closing
lor? before General
“
of condition! last fall. “It will be is also a clean man who knows
to run a sheriff’*
officiallybecame a candidate.
The republican caucua will btf held
the middle of April or possibly later
t
h**n . Ar\v “v y believes that General Wood, in the town hall of Holland townahip
before we send the Grand Rapids
e r\d± whoM record for €ffici*ncyand
<>" Thursday, March 11, at 1 !30 p. m.
out." The expense of operating a
vpTh« Jn
foT
ia the lo*ical * nominate officers.
boat is such that the company will
h« n/ m Jn l/ Sh7r(w nbnrnh^ Thl candidate{or the republican nominaSIgnsd,
.marV of Sheriff Dornbos. The tion and he wlll d€Vote all of hiB time
T vr i
make sure that there is sufficient
J. Y. Huizenga,
freight to warrant running.
Grand Haven Tribune Rm the follow- avaiIableto forwardinR General
G. J. Deur,
_____
But despite the fact that the Grand ihg on Capt. Olsen and his new
Republican Com.
Rapids, always the first G. & M. boat
out in the apring, will not sail for
ROOM
RENT — Large front
many weeks yet, the vessel is being
raftm Two gentlemen preferred.
made ready for the 1920 season. All of the 32nd division,ha. stepped o*
winter crews of men have been at
Inquire 100 East 13th St.
of the race for the nomination of pi^dertial primaries in April,' and
work on her. While they have not sheriff of Ottawa county, to accept from the voluntary promise of supIf you «re in the market iof a
been working of late, they will start the management of the campaign in
port he has already received from PortableEngine, from ten to fifteen
in again Monday and will complete Ottawa county in behalf of General
party leaden in the county, he be- hors© power see Holleman-Deweerd
the work that is necessary before the Leonard Wood for president Capt
lieves that Ottawa will be
good Auto Co;
steamer, repainted, and re-cleaned Olsen’s candidacyfor the nomination
Wood county, without question in the
throughout, casts off her lines for the
of sheriff of Ottawa county on ttys primariesand in the campaign to
initial run of the year.
FOR SALE— Five passenger suts
Republican ticket waa announced follow,
The G. A M. company is making
for salh;- good' condition. Apply
some weeks ago, at the instance of a
airangementa for a big season. In“Genera! Wood’s sincere devotion
322 E. im
3wp
great many friends from all sections
dications point to even a greater volto doty, in spite of many discoungume of business than was handled of the county. At that time he had ing actions taken by tbs powers that
been urged by leaders in the Wood be ; his excellent conduct of the tasks
last yefrr.
ramnftiim tn amnf Ch. Of+.w
*'**•***" vvwuuci. vi wic vmm SALESMEN WANTED— To Solicit
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George E. Clements was a Grand
Rapids visitor Monday.

REGISTRATION NOTICE!
To the

c ualif led Electors of die

CITY OF HOLLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN:

Notice is hereby given tfaat in conformitywith Act. J26, Public Acts of 1917. 1, the undersigned City Clerk, will upon any diy except Sunday and a legal holiday, or the day of any regular or special election er officialprimary election, receive for registrationthe uame
of any legal voter in said City not a|ready registered who may APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY for s«ch registntioii, except that l can receive no names for registrationduring the time intervening between the Third Saturday before any general or special election* of oftkial
primary election and the day of such election.

March 20,1920; Last Day f«c General Registrationfor Spring Election, April
All electors not already registered and iitending to
or before the 20th day of March. A
1920.

vote- at said

5,

1920

ELECTION, should make PERSONAL APPLICATION

to*

me on

D

Notice

is

further hereby. given that

I

wil be

at the City Clerk's Office^ 0'.:y /Hall; Ceraer ol River Ave-

and lift

Street,

on

From 8 o’clock a. m unW) 8 o’clock pa nt- on each said- day for the purpose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATIONind REGISTERING such of the qualified*eleotors
in said City as SMALL APPEAll and apply therefor.
The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the precinct at the time of registration, and entitled under the ccmstitution,
if remaining such resident, to vote at the next election shall be entered in the registrationhook./

townahip, 865; Holland Township,
2,960; Park townahip, 850; Olive
(both districts)1,660; Polkton,
2,345; Robinson, 800; Spring Lake
townahip, 2,095; Tallmadge, 1,100;
A change of ownership in one of
Wright, 1,700; Zeeland township, the business enterprises of Zeeland
If any person whose *ame is not registered shall offer Mid claim the right to vote at any election, and shall, UNDER OATH, state
1,850; Jamestown, 1,880.
took place this past week, when M.
;that he or she is a residents©!such preainct and has resided in the City TWENTY DAYS next preceding such election,designating parHirdes and M. Van Houten of Grand
Rapids, joined partnershipand pur- ticularly the place of his or her residence and that he or she possesses the other qualiticationsof an elector under the constitution; and
chased the business and bakery out- that, owing to the sicknesn or bodily infirmityof himuelf or Lersell, or some member of his nr her family or owing to his or her absence
own business, and without intent to avoid or delay his or her registration, he or she was
fit of M. Kooyers on Main street.Mr. from the City on public business or his
Kooyera has successfullyconducted unable to make applicationfor registrationon the last day provided by law for the registeringof electors preceding such election, then
the bakery shop and restaurantfor ifte name of such person shall be registered*, and ho or she shall then be permitted to vote at such election. If such applicant shall in
Holland high school went down to
the last four and a half years. He said matter, wilfully mak* any false atatemeab, he or she shall be deemed guilty of perjury, and upon conviction, be subject to the pains
^defeat Friday night in the local gym
will retire from the bakery businesa
and penalties
‘
* by * score of 36 to 8 when they met
and enter upon a new vocation.
Ifee fast team of Central High school
On the first of March Mr. Kooyers
<rf Kalamazoo. But the defeat waa
will open s res) estate office in the
no disgrace for the local boys. Kala rooms shove Mulder’sbook store and
mtzoo Central has defeatedthe best will deal both in city and farm proin
to
teams in both Illinois and Indiana, perty. The restaurantwill be conand they were the fastesthigh school ducted by Mr. Kooyers as heretofore
tsam that ever came to Holland. while the baking of bread and sweet
Any registered and qualified voter who has
from
ELECTION PRECINCT of a Ward to another
They were of college calibre.
goods will be handed over to the new
election precinct cd the same Ward shall have the right, on any day previous to election day, on application to the City
Kalamazoo Central is undefeated proprietor! at that time.
r so far this season, and they added
Clerk, to have his or her name transferred from the registrationbook oHhe pretinct from which he or she
RE.
' another victory to their string. The
S.
'fact was freely admittedby the local
fans that Holland high was outclassed
by the crack team from Kalamazoo.
------ ------- --kjl
\ aim
till
iiiu CU2ILJ L/C
The local boys put up a strong fight
OF
ELECTION
INSPECTORS
OF
THE
PRECINCT
IN
HE
OR
SHE
RESIDES.
•gainst tremendous odds, and this
The funeral of Charles S. Bertsch,
-was their first defeat on their own whose death resulted from pneumonfloor so far this year. A very large it on Thursday afternoon,will take
w*owd witnessed the game.
place on Saturday afternoon at two
o’clock from the home on the Park
road. The funeral will be private
"TO OPEN
and intermentwill take place at Pilgrim Home cemetery. Rev. G. B.
SHOP AT
Fleming, pastor of the Methodist
church will officiate.
Arthur Kroneraeyer of the Auto
The death of Mr. Bertsch waa
Supply, located in the Nibbdink quite a shock to hosts of friends in,
bonding on West 9th St., has parch as Holland. Almost nobody, not even
•ed the property of the late J. B. Van some of his quite intimatefriends,
Oort on Central Avenue, back of the knew that he was seriously ill, and
WirSt State Bank next to the Knipe the announcementof his death in
garage. He expects to take posses- Thursday night’s Sentinel came as a
distinctshock to them. v
auon in a week or two.
Mr. Bertsch was on a visit at the
Until now Mr. Kroneymer has been
•conductinga battery shop with ac- home of hia brother, Mr. Fred 8.
cessory lines, such as vulcanizing Bertsch in Chicago when the disease
wnd so on. But the battery businem attacked him. An attempt was made
;fa such that it is necessary to drop all to keep him in Chicago until his ill• of the other line so that Mr. Krone- ness should have passed, hut he was
soeyer may give all his attention to anxious to get home, and he did not
fiattery service. His shop will be seem to realize that hia illness was
-equipped for first class service, and as serious as it proved to be.
All women who possess the qualificationsof male electors will be entitled to registration provided they make
he will have the agency for the Presproper
application to the
within the time limit above designated. ALL REGIS1
The Reformed church of North
*to-Lite Battery. The name of the
flm will be changed from “The Auto Holland has sent their call to Rev. J. TO DEC. 5, 1918, is NULL and
’Supply" to “The^Auto Battery Ser- J. Althuis of Lafayete, Ind., for the
second time.
<wice."

ZEELAND BAKERY
CHANGES HANDS

r

REGISTRATION OF ABSENTEE BY

:

OATH

'

HAKE GAME FIGHT
BUT ABE DEFEATED

or

thereof..
Provision

CHARLES BERT80H
FUNERAL SATURDAY

BOARD

-

Case of Removal

Another Precinct

REMOVED

ONE

HAS

*

a

i

M-j

WHICH

l

l/i

w
THEN

V

BATTERY
NEW PLACE

IMPORTANT NOTICE

VOID.

'

CLERK

Dated February

10,

1920.

^

RATION OF WOMEN PRIOR

"

RICHARD OVERWEG, City Cleft.

w

noiiana

< itu

New*
PAGE THREE

FOEMIE HOLLAND
INTEEUBAN MAN
IS

ARI8 IN FEBRUARY IN

busi-

LOTS LISTED

MULDER FAMILY

PBOMOTED

AJ! railroad folks, Holland

WOULD HAVE

FIVK ANNIVJSRS-

THIS

WEEK

Often peculiar co-incidences relat- Have you a lot you want to

sell?

Si

re-

<*<> you want to own a new house?
the city officials know ing to birthdayanniversaries ars
ported but the Mulder family we be- Or would you like to sell your old
Clinton Morgan, former superintendlieve holds the
h°u»« »o that you may buy
new

ness

men and

palm.

ent of the Holland Interurbanand

SPECIAL ADVANCE SALE

a

The family records recordedin the one’

him. They werq sorry to see
old family bible, now at the home
In any one of these contingencies,
him leave the road, but will be pleas Mrs. L. Mulder reveal the fact that call at the office of John Areno'shors*
ed to learn of his good fortune in
five of her childrenwere born in and list your desires with the Holland
receiving a well-merited promotion.
the pionth of February including “J. Home Building Association.This
The Brooklyn Union says the folB.’\
week has been set aside for that purlowing:
The
date
of
birth
of
two
of
the
pose. The Home Building Associa
“The surface lines of Brooklyn are
now being operated as a unified sys- childrenfalls due on February 22, tion wants to get as complete a ditem, the new arrangement by which Washington’s birthday. These are rectory as possible of the available
liked

of

Of Reed and Fiber

Baby

!

Carriages

s
s

H. Hobater Porter, vice-president
and general manager of the Brook- Mrs. Andrew Mulder Steketee and

lots in the city. But no lot will be
Marius
Mulder.
listed by telephone. Those wishing
lyn City R’y Company, assumes
direction of operation of the Nassau
The birthday of B; A. Mulder to get in on this are requested to call
Electric Railroad company, Brooklyn,
comes
on the 23rd of February in at the office of Mr. Arendshorst in
Queens County and Suburban Railroad Company, and the Coney Island 1872 the day on which the Holland order to have the job done right.

Now

Si

Buy

S
s

as prices surely will

s
s
s
s
s

$$$$

and Save

be higher in the Spring

Si

and Brooklyn Railway company, all City News was born and as the first
A card index will be made of the
B. R. T. lines, having gone into ef- issue also contains a notice stating lots listed, the followinginformation
fect todav.
to be given on each card: Name of
“Mr. Porter announced today that the fact that there was bom to Mr.
Clinton E. Morgan, who has had di- and Mrs. L Mulder, a son, it is con- owner, street, lot, number, block, adrect charge of the operationof the clusive eyidence that he and the pa- dition, size of lot, facing how, beBrooklyn City system since Oct. Id per of which he has been the pub- tween what, price, street improvelast, will have direct control- of operation of the B. R. T. lines, which lisher for the past 27 years, are even ments, shade, water, sewer, gas, sidehave been placed under the general old. The late Dr. Morris established walk, unpaid improvements, mortmanagement of Mr. Porter by the the News Feb. 23, 1872.
gage. Anyone calling at the office of
receiver,L. M. Garrison. In a stateMrs. Henry Mulder Geerlingsis a Mr. Arendshorst should be prepared
ment issued Mr. Porter said:
to answer the questionsimplied in
,fThe success which has attended patriotic individual,her birth being
Mr. Morgan's effortsIn the operation announced by the shooting of can- these topics.
of the Brooklyn City lines during the
There may be persons who want
non and fire crackers. You might imdisadvantageousconditien prevailing
to
buy one of the new houses but
the last few months is the best assur- agine that she first saw the light of
5
ance to the public that the surface day on the Fourth of July, and what who must first get rid of their old
J
system generally will be operatedef- ia more she has the youngest hus- houses. Such persons are asked to
ficientlyand in the best interest of
band that any woman in Holland list the old with the association and
the community.
“Clinton E. Morgan entered elect- can boast of. Henry only reached his an attempt will be made to accomric railway work in 1899. He pro- 13th birthday Sunday. Rather un- modate them.
gressed through the construction and lucky to be sure, but next leap year
By Thursday of this week the
the operating departments of the Inhe will be 14 and that’s some consodianapolis and 'Greenfield Rapid
plans and specificationsand colored
Transit companies, centralising in lation.
sketches of the proposed houses will
Indianapolis. In 19O20ie became purAnother peculiar co-incidence was be on file at the office of Mr. Arendchasing agent and later was appointed auditor. He was made assistant the fact that Mrs. L. Mulder never shorst and prospective buyers will be

s
s

JUST A FEW OF THE

S
S
s
s

MANY BARGAINS

Reed Carriages, either Brown or Natural

nSfflS

special for

week $23.98

this

Br°Wn Reed Carriage- Reversible gear.

Special

$31.98

^ciaffoMhTs

s«

:

week HfUl deSi8n’ eith6r NatUral °r

Grey color- Spe*
$31.98

• •

-

Fibel5arriag®’ 0,d ,vory
this

week •

flnish.

.

Reversible
~

Brown gear. Special for
:'i
$16.89

-

Fiber Carriage, Old Ivory flnish. Reversible Ivory gear, a cart

s

would

feel

proud of. Special

week

for this

'

•

you
$37.89

s

manager of the Indianapolis changed her name when she was wed
and Eastern Traction company. In to the late publisher of De Grondwet.
1905 he was named superintendent of The marriage license indicates that
the Indianapolisand Martinsville
Rapid Transit company, the India- Miss Mulder was wed to Mr. Mulder,
napolia Coal Traction Co. and the In- the names being the same as you
ipolis and Western Traction Co. will notice. However the couple were
diana!
“SubsequentlyMr. Morgan was su- not even distantly related.
perintendent of the Terre Haute, InTbt parents of the one came from
dianapolis and Eastern Traction Co.,
Vriesland
in the northern part of
general manager of the Indianapolis,
Crawfordsville and Western Traction the Netherlands and were from
Co., General superintendent of
Freeshen and French extraction,
the Michigan United Traction Co.,
Michigan Railway Co., including the while the other family came from the
general

there.

The caution is repeated that the
worm, and
anyone who wants to get in on this
is advised

by the

Holland

MRS.

ACTION FOR INJURIES

FORMER LOCAL
BELL RINGERS
MAKE A HIT

Brouwer, is listed as “John Brouner,”
Assistant Manager.
The former Zeeland man has also
DIES IN
acquired a Managing Director in the
CHICAGO, ILL. person of Leslie B. Lucas, who makes
all the- bookings for the company,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Ten Houten, 14th routes them, and takes full charge of

WOMAN

Home

We

Building Association not to delay.

Miss Betty Nibbelink and Miss

S

Ruth Mulder were in Grand Rapids
Monday taking in The Master Thief’

S

will be pleased to

\

g

.

Jas. A.

their

and

Pine,

movements. Just

received a telegram an- Mr. Lucas has

Dwtm

*

*

Western seminary this year will

No

caHs have been extended owing to a

l

Brouwer Co.

S

*.

*"* *.

..............

A

*

FARMERS!

•*

>-9 <*

*»

>~V A K t \ A

*

W*

Is

Someting That Will

LOCAL MERCHANT
PASSES

Interest You!
We

are now ready to make Contracts for

next Seasons

\ We

Produce.

>

have a Proposition that will be very ad-

should join at once; this can

be done at the Co-operative

AWAY Warehouse or

at the First

with result of a brief illnesswith pneuRev. J. W. monia. Mr. Bertsch was taken ill in HOLLAND CO-OPERATIVE ASSN.
Beardslee, a former professorprob- Chicago last Wednesday. He went
home and his illness took a turn for
ably will be successful.
the worse which became criticala
day or two ago.
Mr. Bertsch was 49 years old. He
IN P. M. SERis survived by his father and motber,
?2Cie form locatedb^ miles
VICE PASSES
and two brothers, Fred S. Bertsch of
south
from Holland, Mich. J
Chicago and Qol. William H. Bertsch
After a lingering illness Charles of the army.
miles from school, on good
The funeral was held Saturday at
Wise died Saturday at his home at
2 o’clock from the home, Rev. G. B. roads, good 10 roomed house
111 East 14th street. Mr. Wise for
Fleming, pastor of the M. E. church large barn of 60x70 in good
42 years was employed by the Pere officiating. Interment took place in
condition, good soil, 15 acre
Marquette railroad and he was one Pilgrim Home cemetery.
meadow,
12 acres wheat, fine
of the veterans in the service. The
Miss Jeannette VandenBrink, aged pasture land.
deceased is survived by his wife and
21 years, died Sunday at the home of
three children, Roy of Holland. Don
Owner will consider trade for
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Bert
of Willard, Ohio, and Miss Ruby of
city property or small farm
Holland. The funeral was held Vanden Brink, at 137 West 15th St. near city. Reasonable terms
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock from The funeral was held last Tuesday
afternoon at 1:30 from the home, Very low price.
the home, Rev. G. B. Fleming, pastor
and at 2 o’clock from the Fourth
ISAAC
CO.
of the M. E. church officiating.Mr.
Reformed church, Rev. Mr. Heem- HOLLAND Wise was born in Leesport Pa.
offer of

vjgra

IS

j Here

made to vacant churches a
Charles S. Bertsch,proprietorof State Bank.
few years ago to defer calling stu- the Bertsch Electric Shop on River
Membership fee $10.00. A
Av. died Thursday afternoon at about
dents until some time in March. An
few
tons of coal or feed will
2 o’clock at the home of his father
effort to raise an endowment of
on the Park road. Death came at a more than save the fees.
an

.

Chicago, 111.

requests

$40,000 for

•

Farmer!

DaHen, formerly Miss Nettie Ten vaudeville circuits in that section.
The Holland Co-operative
At the close of this period, the
Houten. Death came to the former “Royal Holland Bell Ringers” will go Association is now open for
Holland woman Sunday morning. She across the Atlanticagain to play
business. Members are reis survived by her husband and four England and Holland. The manager is already on his way to book quested to list all the farm
children; also by her father and
those countries for his company.
products they have for sale
mother, three sisters,Mrs. D. J. Te
Recently -the “Holland Royal Bell
and
also the supplies they will
Roller of Holland, Mrs. Kate Ganze- Ringers” gave a concert before Gov.
need
this spring.
voort of West Pullman, Miss Carie Dorsey of the state of Georgia in the
reception
room
at
the
capitol.
The
.We can handle everything
Ten Houten of Denver, Colo., and
act of the former Zeeland family
two brothers, John Ten Houten of consists of one and a half hours of you have to sell.
Chicago, and Thomas Ten Houten of vaudeville and fancy musical stunts.
Those who are notmembers

graduate a class of seven in May.

.fey,'

s

show you.

at present

company booked
ten full weeks on the Loew Cirhis

nouncing the death in South Chicago for
of their daughter,Mrs. Robert Van cuit in the south, one of the largest

Detroit.

Roy-

THE HOME OF GOOD FURNITURE AT THE RIGHT PRICES
313-314 RIVER AVE.
HOLLAND, MICH.

*4

SS2SS

s
s
s
s

PULL CARTS FROM $4.75 UP.

1074

FORMER HOLLAND

V

s

P. H. Brouwer, former Zeeland
Summons has been led in Kent circuit court in a $5000 damage action man who gained local fame as a bell
Day old Chicks. Standard breed; S. C
brot by Rose D. Fisher against the ringer, is now gaining a wider audiWhite Leghorns and S. C. Anconas.
American Railway Express company dence, accordingto a letter received
Order now, save disapointment,
and W. D. Hines director general of here from Montgomery,Ga., where
STAR HATCHERY, 666 Mich. Ave.
railroadsoperating the Pere Mar- Mr. Brouwer and family, known' as
Phone
Holland, Mich
quette.
the “Royal Holland Bell Ringers,”
Mrs. Fisher was injured last Aug- are filling an engagement of several
ust when a trunk fell off a.iruck and weeks in theaters.
onto to her as she was boarding a
Like most persons who go on the
train at the Union Station at Grand stage, Mr. Brouwer has chosen a
Rapids. She is a daughter of Mr. stage name. v On his letter heads his
and Mrs. John J. Danhof of Grand name appears as ‘‘P. H. Brouner,”
z Musical Director, while his son, John

Haven.

Brown,

S
S
S
$
S

al Blue, and all the very latest designs, ranging in
Price up to $60.00.

early bird will catch the

of PoliticalScience.’’

ROSE FISHER BRINGS

others in all the various colors, snch as

Natural. Grey. Ivory. Old Ivory, Frosted Blue and

s
s
s

given an opportunityto inspect them

played by Francis X. Bushman and
Holland Interurban. On Oct. 1, 1919. Islands of Zeeland and were from Beverly Bayne at Powers.
he became connectedwith the Brook- Zeelandishand Belgium stock.
lyn City Railway Co. as assistant
The couple had never met until
general manager.
“Mr. Morgan is a member of the both families reached Holland in the
Soctiety of Automotive Engineers, early pioneer days and settled in the
American Association of Railroad Su- colony seventy years ago.
perintendentsand American Acad-

emy

Many

s
s

thisVeJk6 weave*.either Brown or Natural colors.
$28.98

^for^JSf

1

finish,

s
s

vantageous to you; at

what we have

find out

least

come and see us and

to offer.

a fifth chair, started

$5000 by

FOR SALE

VETERAN

AWAY

OUR PROPOSITION IS NOW READY
ARE YOU INTERESTED?

Holland Canning Co.
HOLLAND,

KOUW &

MICHIGAN
/

stra officiating.

v-w.v

v.w.v

v

M

Holland City Newt

/AGE FOUB

HOLLAND ClJr NEW

Born to Mr. and Mr*. A. Chepke.ma, Feb.

29

— a

1

Officialspring begins at

4:59

on

the afternoonof March 20.Fine thing

boy.

A most enjoyablesleljfhride was — we will have a beautiful evening
iven Monday evening by Mr. and on the porch, chasing moaquitoes.
m!r*. S. Paa for a number of friends.
PresidentDimnent caused a stir
Bool t
8th ttreet. HoUand.i
The gueata were royally entertained among the students Wednesdaymorn
at the home of Mr. and Mra. Paa aft
ing when he called the 1st hour class
er the ride. Fine refreshmentswere
tvnns 81.80 per rear mtb a discount of 5ix
at 8 o’clock and the chapel hour at
served
and
games
were
played.
On
pt«tns In sdTaace.Rates of AdvertH
9:50. The roll was called at this time
the return trip the merrymakers read* known upon application.
Thursday the classes and chapel will
galed themselvesand the people
be held at the regular time.
along the way with old time Dutch
Grand Haven voters had plenty of
Entered as second-elanmatter at tor psongs. Those taking part in the
time in which to cast their ballots totmee at Holland. Michigan, under the
aleighride were: Rev. and Mrs. C. ,P.
day at the city primary election. The
•«.#ress Marsh. 1807.
Dame, Mr. and Mrs. Evers, Mr. and
polls opened at seven o’clock in the
Mrs. G. Van Dyke. Mi. and Mrs. P.
morning and remain open without inSchoon, Mr. and Mrs. George Schuurtermission until 8 o’clock in the evess-J
"
man, Mr and Mrs. George Albers, Mr.
Tonight the Strand has Olive and Mrg Nt j, j0nker, and Mr. and ning.
At the prayer meeting of Trinity
Thomas in "Out Yonder" and an epi- Mrs. N. Wasaenaar.
Reformed church Thursday evening,
Hd< of Pearl Wbite.^ Tue^.y
V.‘n Dr. Albertus Pieters, missionary to
Japan, will give an address on the
Ray in the Sheriffs Son and
jiaiji on account of illness.

fUlMU

BtOft.

• WBKUR. PVBUSBE

WE PAY

Kruner

-

-

Ch»

week.

ON

^

LOCALS
-

4%
SAVINGS

an
this

Austin Harrington, county road "Interchurch World Movement."
The meeting will begin at 7:30 p. m.
commissioner was in Grand Rapids
Mrs. Jeremiah Kruidener of Cairo,
Jake Jappinga has received a card and Grand Haven in business Mon- Egypt, is planning to return to America this year. She is a former Grand
from Chris Korose who left for a day.
Mrs. C. F. Ming spent Friday in Haven girl and with her husband has
trip across to Greece, saying that he
been a missionaryin Egypt for 30
expects to remain there for a couple Grand Rapids with her daughter Miss years.
of months yet before returning to Esther who was operated on at the
The home of C. Peppel near ZeeHolland. He is enjoying himself Blodgett hospital by Dr. F. Smith. land was almost entirelydestropedby
Miss Ming’s conditionis favorable fire. The house was outside of the
Immensely.
and she expects to be home in a very Zeeland city limits and the city fire
In the list of suits pending in cirdepartment could not reach it.
few days.
cuit court to come up at this term
The Sybilline Literary society girls
Mrs. John Groud, formerly Miss held a sandwich sate in Van Raalte
of court appears one between the
Holland Furnace Co. and Jacob Dora Post of Holland, died nt her Hall Wednesday morning.
The Pike road between Holland
Friend. Apparently not a "Warm home in Harrison, S. D. She is surand Saugatuck is again open and cars
vived by her husband, mother, three
Friends,"this one.
can get through now, it is announced
George Dage went to Kalama- children and four sisters, Mrs. G. by those who travel that road a good
soo to attend the funeral of his Vander Hill, Mrs. B. Stoel, Miss deal.
Volunteer day in Zeeland for the
brother John Lage. John Lage is well Grace Post, and Mrs. M. Westrate of
Armenian and Syrian near east relief
known to a number of people in Hol- Jenison, Mich.
was a success. The sum of $2,300
land. He has for the past 25 years
Mayor W. H. Loutit and Mrs, Sodt- was subscribed.
bee* connected : with the Mussley it of Grand Haven are at Jlfat A big American LaFrance fire truck
Shoe Co. of Kalamazoo.
Springs, Ark., where Mrs. Loutit is for Muskegon Heights fire departHarry Hager and Mias Tena Holk- recuperatingfrom an illness of sev- ment came through this city early
Tuesday morning.
•boer, Hope’s orators in the state or- eral months. Mrs. Loutit was recentThere will be a pedro party at
atorical contest, are being effectively ly elected president of the Tuesday Moose hall Thursday evening. The
coached by Prof. J. B. Nykerk, head Morning Musical club, but owing to party will be for members and their
Elko comedy. All good showa

SI

I

of the department of English, for

ill

health resigned. She was former

an’s Club.

The employees of the First State
bank enjoyed a most sumptuous

died at her

Mrs. Tim

w
Class
Of Our Clients
The depositors on our
books include the leading business and professionalmen — people
whose financial transactions through
us often involve considerable sums.

i

Rev. A. Pieters, missionaryto Japan, will conduct the services in the
Sixth Reformed church Sunday mor-1
Roberts, aged 39 years, Ring.

the state contest at Adrian next Fri- president of the

day evening.

friends.

V

Grand Haven Wom-

home

at

West

Olive Sat-

Claude Vander Veen

of

Their

Grand

luncheon at 9:30 in the parlors of urday after a five days’ illness with Haven is in the list of 23 whom Judge
Sessions told to "skidoo" because'
the bank Monday morning when Mr. pneumonia. The deceased is survived they were not guilty of any wrong
Henry Geerlinge, a member of the funeral which was private was doing in the Newberry election case.
funeral which will be private, will be
This does not say that the rest of
bank staff, celebrated his 13th real
held Wednesday afternoon at two the hundred left are guilty but the
birthday, which came on Sunday,
o’clock from the home, Rev. G. B. 23 the judge consideredhad no part
Feb. 29.
in the case warranting an action of
Fleming officiating.
guilt.
The Grand Haven Tribune is now
Sunday ended the winter calendar
Mrs. Ray E. Fairbanks and chilrunning a six column four page paper the tame at the Sentinel. The but there are yet no signs of spring; dren are spending a few days with
Tribune had to come down to it. It’s the ground hog is giving us the Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fairbanks,1st
• matter of staying in business that’s "horse laugh;" and sleighing has held Avenue after which they will go to
rindlay, O., where they will makel
edl. Print paper is now $10 a bundle
the boards 100 days. - But we their home. Mr. Fairbanks has been
where it formerly was $2 and it is
should worry, official spring will be connected with the Holland Furnace
is not to be had even at the advance
price. The Tribune has raised its here on March 20 and soon some Co at Benton Harbor for a number
of years, and is being sent to the
subscription price to $4 a year and one will report a robin or two.
Ohio city as District Manager.
states that another raise may be neZeeland basketeers are great milk
Elmer Oudemolen, son of Mr. and
feeders in fact they sucked the.HorMrs. S. Oudemolen, 181 W. 9th St.,
A. L. Fuller, who has been with
lick’s Malted Milk thru the basket who has been in the Holland Hospital
the Peters bazaar in Holland during
ball straws Saturday to the tune of for three weeks where he was operthe past five years, has returned to
38 to 30. The milkers went back to ated on for a rupture returned home
Monday.
Allegan u manager of the local five
“Ohi" with empty honors. The score
Mrs. Peter Hamelink of Lansing is
and ten cent store. He will move
at the end of the first half was 11 visiting at the 'home of her parents,
his family to Allegan as soon as he
to 5 in Zeeland’s favor. In the pre- Mr. and Mrs. William Byron.
can secure a house.— Allegan GaHarris Meyer is confinedto his
liminary, the Zeeland high school
zette.
home with illness.
girls defeated the Progressclub girls
S. R. McLean is confined to his
Rev. J. J. Althuis of Lafayette Ind.
25 to 14.
home with illness.
has declined the call extended to him
In the Grand Rapids Herald of
L. Smith has returned from a
by the Fourth Ref. church of Grand Sunday appears the large picture of weeks’ businesstrip to Sheldon, la.
Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Althuis are a Holland girl and under the cut apMra. C. A. Dickinson from Fenn-

us has been

faith in

establishedby careful attention to every detail— a
service which is extended to

ill

depos-

itors, both large and

small.

We

solicitin-

vestigation from

all.

Safety— Honesty— Courtesy— Service

|

Holland folks. Mr. Althuis also has pears the following. “Much local
declined two other calls one at North

in-

First State

Bank

OF HOLLAND
SAVING MEANS INDEPENDENCE! SAVING MEANS THEIFT'

THRDT MEANS SOMETHING LAB)

IIP

'

FOR A RjHNTDAY

week end with her
home of
Mr. and Mra. Ray Knooihuizen 30 E.
ville spent the

terest centers the marriage of Miss daughter Georgiana/ at the

Holland, and one at Lansing,

111.
Marie Alcott Diekema, daughter of
E. P. Davis of this city was atGerrit J. Diekema of Holland, to 14th street.
tending the auto show in Grand RapJohn H. Rodger, of Chicago, which WANTED — Good heavy farm horse,
ids Friday.
8 to 11 years old, gentle and used
Mrs. Walter Minuth is the first was solemnized Thursday at the
to being driven single. State price.
Grand Haven woman to seek a public home of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rodger,
Must.be reasonablefor cash. Adoffice. She is a candidatefor nom- in Chicago, the bride being given
dress Horae care Holland City
ination of city treasurer at spring
away by her father. They are takNews.
primaries. She is opposed by two
ing a honeymoon trip to the coast, FOR SALE — 1 horse, fine driver, 1
men.
harness, 1 delivery wagon with
H. K. Boer for a time editor of the!®f°PP>Rffpoints of interest in Oretop, 1 sleigh. Cheap if sold at
Zeeland Record, expects to move to gon, Washington and California.”
once at George Heidema. comer of
Grand Rapids where he has secured
In Allegan the other day a minisCentral avenue and 17fh St., Holthe position as manager of the dress
ter's son by the name of Hawley
land, Michigan.
foods department with Paul Steketee
drove by a theater with a pony. The
A Sons.
Johannes Leegstra, aged 27 years, horse became scared at the lights,
died at his home near the Vriesland knocked the pop com stand over,
P. M. station a victim of influenza.
threw the son 50 feet, broke a new
He leaves a young wife and two
children.Funeral services were con- cutter to splinters, was nearly run

ducted by Revs. De Boer and Walkotten. Burial took place in Zutpben cemetsry.
* Dr. Vance of Detroit Friday openened a thre days’ campaign in Hope
College in the interest of the Interchurch World Movement for Christian Service. He will speak Friday
night to students in Winant’s chapel
and Saturday night to the public at
Hope church, Holland. Mrs. Scott,
a missionaryin China, is assisting.

over by an interurbancar, ran over
the depot platform of the Pere Mar-

quette railway, ran onto

a

bridge

nearby, got its feet caught in the
tresse.l

broke

its legs, was killed by

the officersand now the dominie
going to bring suit against the P.

is

M.

because five blocks away his pony be-

came scared and was foolish enough

to run on the company’s right of way
the constitution and came to grief.
for the abolition of parochial schools
will be an issue in the November
The Jiveniles besides Henry Geer•Action in Michigan if the initiatory lings, who celebratedbirthdays on
The little boy of the family
petitions filed last week by James
Sunday, leap year, are ex-Mayor J.
Hamlton, president of Wayne Counnever finds it a burden to go
ty Civic Association, are found to be Nies, J. H. Purdy, Mrs. E. F. Hiler
for a loaf of bread.
te proper form and are accepted by and Mias Ella Balgooyen.
Ato iecretaryof the state.
Friend* in Holland of Mr. I AltThe promise of a slice with
Mr. and Mrs. H. Was have return- man, former proprietor of the French
•4 from Muskegon where they were Cloak Co., have received neatly en- jelly or jam turns the trick

An amendment to

BREAD!

—

•ailed by the death of Mrs. Waa’s
father, Mr. H. Johnson. The deceased was 72 years old and death came
lo him on Monday of this week. He
i* Burvivedby his wife and five chil-

graved cards announcing the opening
Children have natural longof a new furniture store by Mr. Altman in Cleveland. The cards invite ings for substantialfoods.
the Holland friends of Mr. Altman to
Give them bread at meals
attend the opening the store on
dren, Mrs. Lew Roy of Muskegon, Thursday, March 4th, from two to between meals.
Mi*. C. Hoover of Grand Rapids. nine o’clock.
Bread is your Best
Mrs. H. Was of Holland, Mr. Herman
Rev. A. J. Van Lummel of Grand

Food—

Johnson of Holland and Mra. Frank
Wragg of Chicago.
Thursday the Strand will have the
old favorite Douglas Fairbanks in
his newest and best picture "Majesty The American." You want to see
this one.

The Star of Bethlehem

will hold
their regular monthly meeting in the
K. of P. lodge rooms Friday evening.
All members of the 0. E. S. are urg-

_________ .

Rapids, former editor of De Grondwet, has been booked for an address
on "The Home and ihe Church" at
the annual meeting of the Western
Social conferencehere on March 15.
Rev. Henry Hospera of Holland will
speak.
The various literary societies of
Hope college held their meetings on
Monday night, by reason of the fact
that Dr. Vance spoke at the school
Friday night.

Eat more of

it.

1

TITH an

1

V

V

Oldsroobtle

desire run to pride of appearance or pride of performance, he finds it mast

completelyexpressedin Oldsmobile.

A

mechanical masterpieceset back of a graceful radiator; brute power
a smart hood ; sheer ruggedness under a roomy body, whose lines
and appointment! bespeak style and comfort.

masked by

The Oldsmobile "Six”

is furnished as a

5-passengertouring car, convertible

sedan. On the "Eight” chassis three types are provided:
4-passenger "Pacemaker,”the 7-passenger "Tborobred,”andthe Sedan.

the

D. B.

“The Bread that builds"

VANDER SCHEL

but in boulevard dress, the

roadster, coupe and

G:OD BREAD
J.

athlete’s physique

represents automobileadaptabilityof the highest order. Let the owner’s

& SON

Thompson

1673 Citizens.

Hollani, Michigan

Mads by
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DECISION or
LOCAL BOARD
IS

v

REVERSED

COLLEGE SOCIETY IS
THIRTY YEARS OLD

i~i*y

News

NON-PARTISAN

Martin Kolean

Won

The Cosmopolitan society held the
of » d«^ion Ju.t annual stag Tuesday evening in the
d»wn by the State Induetriel society hall on the camous. The
Aecidont Board at Lansing Clayton event is r oteworthy in thet it marks
another decade In the history of the
r °Vhta, cIty wil1 rec«>v€ com*
penaation for injuries received on organization.The tkfWcth' anniJune 23 1919. Mr. St Clair on that versary, which waa^eld Tueaday
CLERK’S OFFICE
t?,<,e!iv«r * pun© for evening, finds the society in an everone A. H. Meyer Music House. As a E?. "PA"? Pfo&perirrrcondition,
result of the heavy exertion, a blood still mindful of the traditional ideal,
Holland, Michigan, March 2, 1920
bu.r*t to hi» head, paralyzing Friendahip, Truth and Progreai."
his laft side, so than he has been an
The hall was adorned with the soTo the Electors of the City of Holland:
invalid ever since the accident.
ciety colors and cove»*a cero laid for
The case was originally tried be- forty members. After a well spread
You are hereby notified that a Non-Partisan Primary
fore the ArbitrationBoard in Hol- banquet had been vanquished the soElection for the. City of Holland, will be held on Tuesday,
land and was decided against Mr. St. ciety enjoyed several toasts. Mr. C.
Clair, the Travelers Insurance Co., De Vries ,the president, acted as the March 16, 1920, in the several wards of said City, at the places
in which the Meyer Music House was toastmaster.The toasts, all reflected
designated by the Common Council as follows:
insured, claiming as a matter of law some phase of the occasion in nautithat Mr. St. Clair’s injury was not an cal terms, drawing an euology beIn the First Ward, in the Second Story of Engine
accident. Mr. Meyer, though tech- tween the voyage of a ship and the
nically one of the persons against hietory of the society. The foilowHouse No. 2, 106 East Eighth Street.
whom the action was taken by Mr. tog toasts were given, at the request
In the Second Ward, Store of Jas. Kole, 143 River
St. Clair ,was anxious that he should of Skipper De Vries:
receive compensation, out where a “Dead Asters” (Souaa) VanderWerp
Avenue.
party is insured, as Mr. Meyer is, the “Vets” ...... (Webster) Ten Haken
In the Third Ward, Basement Floor, City Hall,
insurance company controls such “RoDkies”. ... (Wilson) Scherpenisse
matters.
“The Helmsman” (Thiers) Schurman
Corner River Avenue and Eleventh Street.
Locally the case was decided “The First America”— A. Lincoln
Fourth Ward, at Polling Place, No. 301 First Ave.
against Mr. St. Clair by a majority
......... ....(Pontiac) Kuizenga
opinion of the Arbitration Board. ‘All Hands on Deck” ..........
In the Fifth Ward, at Polling Place, Corner CenMr. William Brusse, one of the mem...... (O’Henry) Van Oostenburg
tral Avenue and State Street.
bers of the board put in a dissenting “Sealed Orders” ...............
opinion, and his opinion has now been
In the Sixth Ward, Basement Floor of VanRaalte
......... (Beelzebub) Burggraaff
upheld by the full Industrial AcciAvenue School House, on Van Raalte Avenue
dent Board at Lansing. The case was
argued in Lansing on December 23, CITY’S
between 19th and Twentieth Streets.
1919, and the decision has just been

te™*

Primari

iai

TOTAL

FOR NEAR EAST

You

given.
decision holds that Mr. St.
Clair “is entitled to receive and recover compensationfrom both of r.ie
said defendants at the rate ol Jen

IS $5,456.70

The

Dollar. (*10l per week fr»m June
23 1919, during the period of nis total’ disability and should he become at
any time only partiallydisabled, he is
entitled to be paid one-half the difference between the sum of Twenty
Dollars ($20) and any lesser sum he
may be able to earn during the period of his partial disaibility, and is
also entitled to be paid his hospital
and medical expenses incurred by or
for himself during the first three
weeks after June 23, 1919.

The people of Holland and
two

dollars for every

were asked for in

Election the following Officers are to be voted for, to-wit:

CITY OFFICERS

sluis Monday

the Near

East

made a report on

Evert P. Stephan

CITY

in.

It is expected that the rest

.

$2,000, which will make the total be-

Holland Y. M. C. A. e^nter- tween $7,000 and $8,000 for southtained the Indoor League of Holland ern Ottawa. The quota for the south
Tuesday evening when the Shoes, the half of the county, as given in a teleFurnace and Chemicals sat d&wn to a
sumptuous supper served in the par- gram to Mr. Vandersluis on Saturlors of the Episcopalchurch by the day, was $2,980, so that southern Otladies of the church. The supper was tawa has more than doubled its quoa three-courseaffair and was good. ta.
Thirty-twogathered about the three
The drive has been one of the
large tables and all enjoyed a real
good time. Mr. Jake Fris, president most successful ever held in this part
of the the Holland Y. M. C. A., pre- of the county. South Ottawa begar
sided and called on Mr. Jake De Free the campaign late, but when it did
who gave a short talk. Next in order
start it started vigorously. There was
was A. H. Landwehr who gave the
very complete organization, and
Chemicals a good talk and it sure
created a lot of laughter: Oscar Pet- each person had his definite work to
erson, manager of the Holland Shoe do and did it thoroughly. The result
team gave a hearty talk and boosted
the fine showing that has been
for a “Y” building and also f jr the
made.
game next Tuesday night when the
The money came from large and
Chemicals play the Hayes-Ioniateam
from Grand Rapids. Cigarettes and small, rich and poor. One little boy
cigars were distributed and all ad- gave twenty cents, all the money he
journed to the Strand and saw a very
had, and one lady on Saturday gave
good show.
$200. And there were many different

TEST TO BE

HELD

helped to

swell

|
MEMBER BOARD

’

1

quired.

vited to be present:

and he shall be declared

odd

office. If there be more than one candidate in the primary for
given office, and if any one candidate receives a majority of
all

votes cast for said office at said primary, then said

primary

for said office shall be final, and he shall be declared elected,

and no second

election shall be held in connection with said

office.

NOTICE

IS

HEREBY GIVEN

that the polls at said'

election will be open from seven o’clock A. M. until five o'clock
P. M. of said day.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set
day and year first above written.

Fill

Vacancy

John J. De Koeyer
John J. Rutgers
Anthony J. Schemer

WORKS

1

my

the

BEFORE PUCIIK

K

Insurance

ATONIC

CALL PHONE 2120
Thia kind of Insuraaceneed* aped*
atkmion.

a lot of serious trouble. It leads to nenroot*
neea.headachcs.Insomnia, melancholia,rheamatum. cclatlra, heart trouble,ulcer and
cancer oltho stomach. It nakce Its million
pi victimsweal: and miserable,llaUesa, lackInf In energy, all tired out. It often brinff
about chronic hralldlsm,premature old are,
a shorteningol one’a days.
You need the help that EATON IO can fire
you II you are not tecltng aa strong and
well aa you should.You will be surprised
to see how raurh better you wl’.l feel just as
•oon as you begin taking this wonderful
stomachremedy. Oet a big W cent box from
your druggist today. He will riJuni your
money li you are do; eattsfled.

Drivini an Automobilaia mmj, 1ml
accidenta cannot be averted.

When an eccidenlocean yoa want
the beat covera|e.

Therefor understandyour policy and

know what yoa

For

Full

are protected for.

will be glad to explain thiepartkolar kind of
I

PATONIC

J.

INSURANCE
ARENDSHORST

35 E. Ith

Str.

HottanS. Mob.

Tern

(Vote for One)

4*—

^^y*****— —

Peter Brusse

—

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeejj^eni
— rttaateeai

COKE

Martinus Vande Water

OF PUBIC

Your

KATOKIG. the wondertulnew etomach
remedy In pleasanttaatlnitablet form that
you eat like a bit ol candy, brines quick

WORKS

(Vote for One)

CLEAN AS THE SUN'S HEAT

James De Young

Thomas Olinger
Most fuels are dusty and dirty—

Louis N. Tuttle

/the fund to more

^

final,

a

rellellmm these atomachmlwrlen.

Two)

OF PUBIC

be

elected, and no election shall be held in connection with

(For Three Years to Fill Vacancy)

Heman Van Tongeren

COKE

MEMBER BOARD OF POLICE AND FIRE COMMIS-

Most fuels foul the

Most fuels waste heat

(Vote for One)

Henry Brusse

WARD OFFICERS

SCHOOL PROGRAM

ALDERMEN

air

IS

CLEAN

aud

soil

—

your furnishings

COKE MEANS PURE AIR AND A CLEAN

SIONERS

MANY HOLLAND
MEN
CHRISTIAN

in-

office shall

weeteni the breelh becauseIt mokes the
etomachaweet, cool and eomlortable. Try It
(or that nasty Uude, contested throat and
beady feeling" alter too much smoklna.
II Deflected.Add-Stomaeh may cause yon

(Vote for One)
John De Blaey
Jay H. Den Herder

MEMBER BOARD

all, Urge or small,

Thurediyr morning at 8:16 eleven members of the public speaking Mr. Vandersluis is now at work
classes will give six minute extempo- making out a complete report, which
speeches in high school. The pro- will be published in a few days.
gram is given in honor of the George
E. Kollen Public Speaking prizes
which have been offered by Mrs. G.
E. Kollen.
ON

r
y

Van Schelven

(Vote for

than doubletjjeamount that was re-

Friends of the high school are

1

SUPERVISOR

amounts given by people according to

And

Gerrit

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE-To

The

their means.

primary for said

Jg^jMer.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE-Full Term

of the districtwill send in at least

PUBLIC SPEAKING CON-

candidates

more than two
i*.
ceive more than twenty-fiveper centum of the votes cast for
anjr office, then the names of all persons receiving such per
centum of the votes cast for such office shall appear upon the
election ballot; and PROVIDED FURTHER, That if there be
but one candidate in the primary for a given office, then the
if

heartburn and auflera from tndifrstionhave
anythin! but a bad brcathT All o( these
mean Juit one thtof-

the rest of the south half of Ottawa
county, the returns of which are not
yet

PROVIDED, That

How cto anyone with a soar, taesy
stomsen.who is constantlybelcnlns, baa

Heist

James Ver

whom

Acid-Stomach

TREASURER

Gerrit Appledorn, Jr.

for the city of Holland only

person for

appear on the succeeding general election ballot for said oAoe:

Caused by

(Vote for One)

in the bank.

of the

The two candidates receiving the largest number of

BAD BREATH

city of Holland alone, with perhaps

$500 more to come in scattering donations. But the $5,456.70 is actual

name

left of the

votes in the Non-Partisan Primary in the whole election district for any office, shall be the candidates whose

Kammeraad

$5,456.70 had been collected in the

and does not take into consideration

entertains the indoor LEAGUE

in the square
at the
you desire to vote.

mark (X>>

for office:

(Vote for One)
Nicodemus Bosch

the

Nick

is

are further notified that you will place a

RICHARD OVERWEG, City Clerk.

MAYOR

drive, and he found that a total of

now

You

‘

The following having been duly proposed

dollar they

Strew

Bertufl

south-

Relief drive. Chairman John Vander-

This

4<Y”

mary

are further notified that at said Non-Partisan Pri-

ern Ottawa county gave more than

cash

HOLLAND

Ward

Fifth

COKE

IS

in

ash and

COKE

IS

smoke—

ALL-HEAT AND SMOKELESS

handle—
LIGHT AND EASY TO HANDLE

• Most fuels are heavy and hard

:

HOME

to

The followingpeople

will speak:
Walter Steketee, Esther Fairbanks,

Grand Haven voted favorablyon a
$150,000 bond issue for a new high
Mildred Slagh, Richard Harkema,
school about six months ago, but aftMarion Maris, Ifuldah Nies, Grace er the contractors had asked to bid
Yonker, Esther Bazaan, Harold Cook,
on the proposition it was found that
Frederick Steggerda,Esther De- it required $250,000. Although these
weerd.
school bonds up to the amount of
The judges are the following $150,000 are now available the school
teachers: Miss Ross, Miss Kolyn, Miss board decided to wait. In the meanHoekje, Miss Wicks, Mr. Horne. The time the school for Christian Instruccontest is given under the direction tion has been building a large school
of Miss Anthony.
and this fact was used in an argument by some of the tax payers that
helped to defeat the public school
JUNIOR
project when the Board of Education
REPUBLIC HAS
finally decided and asked for an added appropriationof $100,000 to
build the high school with. At the
Tuesday was a red letter day for dedication of this new Christian
the Junior High school. For a long school many Holland men spoke.

George Woldring

Heman

Circulars free.

Third

Ward

De Vries
Gerhardt M. Leapple

Ward

Fourth

COKE

j

Telephone Gas Company
OR

YOUR LOCAL DEALER
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Brinkman

Albert H.

George Risselada
James Vander Hill

Christian school built at

school house.

Vanden Brink

G.

Gerrit

ORGANIZED

The new

Ward

Second

BEEN

ganize a Junior High Republic,and Grand Haven was dedicatedWedneson March 2 at 2:15 the final election day night with appropriateexercises
was held. The various classes hon- in the school building. Frank Vanden
ored the following people by choos- Berg, presidentof the school board
ing them as candidates;for presi- of the Christian school presided
dent, John Lloyd Kollen, Adrian Ter as chairman of the evening and there
Lonw, Raymond Smith, and Wille- was an address by Rev. K. Kuiper
mette Kuite; for vice president, Eu- of HolUnd who is known as the fathgene Kammeraad, Hazel Albers, Ali- er of the Christian school movement
day Vander Werf and Geneva Tin- In America. There were also adholt; for treasurer, Marion Ingham dresses by B. J. Bennink of Holland,
and Francis Fredrich; for secretary Rev. Bruinooge of Holland,and Rev.
Eva Tysse and Willard Vander Wat- J. M. Gbysels of Holland. Addresses
er. All of these, in the presence of were given also by John Van Beuover 400 pupils and teachers, made kering and G. L. Dornbos and Frank
abort but excellent speeches, which Vandenberg.Guy L. Boer, principa
would do credit to older politicians. of the school at the present time
A fine spirit of co-operationpre- also spoke at the dedicatory servailed. The following candidates were vice.
elected: Raymond Smith, president;
The new school buildinghas been
Eugene Kammeraad, vice president; occupied since the first of the yeart
Marion Ingham, treasurer; Willard but the large 1>asementauditorium, in
Vander Water, secretary.
which last evening’sservices were
held, has just been finished. This
FOR SALE— Day old baby chicks: room will accommodateat least 350
S. C. White and Brown, S. C. Black people. The new school is a fine
Minorcas,S. C. Aconas; J. Steep- four-room buildingerected on the
ler, 360 Columbia Av., P. O. box site of the old buildingwhich was
552, Zeeland, Mich. Phone 291. razed to make room for the new

| FOR FUEL ECONOMY IN EVERY WAV BURN

Jack Blue

HIGH

time plans had been under way to or-

Ward

First

ELECTRIC RAILROAD

Woltman

Gerrit

Fifth Ward

Henry
Peter

S.

FREIGHT

Bosch

Damstra

George Kolean
*

Peter

The Service is Superior

Koopman

J. Van Dyke
George Weurding

Sixth

Ward

Ben Wiersema

CONSTABLE
Ward

Second

Edward Bredeweg
Third

_______
Quicker via Electric.

John H. Slighter
Arthur

and the Delivery Much

!

GRAND RAPIDS
BATTLE CREEK

KALAMAZOO

ANN ARBOR

JACKSON
DETROIT

TOLEDO
LANSING

CLEVELAND
OWOSSO

Ward

Gerrit Van Haaften

Fourth
Rofus

Ward

Cramer

Michigan Railroad Co.
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STATION OPENED
ON MARCH FIRST

Holland is built right up to
A stranger not knowing conditions
. -in—
boundary lines could not
not tell
After having been closed sines the
There are a great many cities w^ether these outlying districtswere last day of December, the Mucatawm
Michigan that are disappointed as to
q( Hollind or not There is
Life Saving Station again opened
for business on the first day of March
idst . ......... .... .....
10 indic,“ tl’*, ‘h',e Officiallythe station opened at
Ing 175,000, ftnds that in reality
The citisenstrade here, their chil- midnight Sunday night, when the
•nly has 135,000. There are few cit- dren study here, thPse residents wormembers of the patrol went to work
i«« in Michigan that have had phe
ship here, and their homes are pro- and made the usual rounds. Capt.
nomenal growths such as Detroit, tected by both our police and fire deVan Weelden received his orders
Flint and Muskegon, the growths m
partments,and the only reason why from headquarters Wednesday and
these cities he'mg largely due to authey are not figured in the Holland was ready to put the station into
tomobile and iron industries, enter- census enumerator's report, is the
commission again.
prises that have developed wonder- fact that imaginary boundary lines
Labor shortage has hit the Macsfully during and since the war.
prevent them from being included.
tawa
station so that the season
Altho this pacer tne publisheda
Therefore the populationof Hoi- had to be opened with only five
Holland census, the
nen in the crew, while a full crew is
omposed of eight men. , The three
nissing men have found better payed and by so doing kind a softens j
the chagrin they must feel becjust |
we,re not dil_ ng jobs elsewhereapd have deserted
lhe life saving service.
the population of Grand Haven falls appointed We gTt agreably pleased
The five regular men who will be
so far short of rta erpectations. ind |t]rpr]t9(j>Qur factories are all
Among a whole lot of other ttings ^ j d new onef ar# t in to come Sack on the job are: John Van RegGrand Haven Tribune states J and a tremendous internal industrial ’nmorter, No. 1; Herbert Van Oort,
the foifowing, after breaking the growth has been going on during the 'To. 2; Charles Bontekoe, No. 3; Neil
news of its real population to its past year, and like a rollingsnow ball Landman, No. 4; and James H. Faasen, No. 5.
readers e
it is assuming greater and greater
In addition to these Capt. Van
“And anyway what does it mat- proportions.
Weelden has succeeded in engaging
ter! Grand Haven is disappointed
A man who is a knocker in Holland
because seven or eight hundred peo- these days must e a short-sighted in- one temporary man in the person of
Joe Schlick of Grand Rapids, who
ple we thought were here, really are
dividual or an ingrate.
served as temporary member of the
not here after all. Muskegon, or
crew for a while last fall. He wiH
Flint or Lansing or Alma or some
be on temporary duty until such a
other confounded fast growing auto
time as a regular substitute can be
PART IN
town has them maybe. It's up to
provided. Capt VanWeelden expects
this burg to ohow them a trick or
STATE
to engage two other temporary memtwo when the next census rolls
bers of the crew.
around. Besides that, we are not the
Joseph Boshka will again have
Several Holland women were In atonly disappointedcity in this fair
land. Holland has not been heard tendance at the state woman’s train- charge of the light house at Macafrom yet, but reports from the ing conference which was held in tawa. Mr. Boshka has been the light
county “raetrop" indicate that the Jackson parallel with the pastors’ keeper at the local resort for the last
census figures there are not going to conferencein connection with the In- seven or eight years/ The lighthouse
be anything of the sort to have a terchurchWorld Movement at Lans- will however not be put into commission as soon as will the life saving.
three-day celebration over."
These special conferencesfor wo- ing station.
Bo that as it may, Holland’s popThere is from 5 to 6 miles of ice
ulatfbn is not all shown in the census men are being held in every state in
the Union between February 8 and on Lake Michigan,and the ice in the
Ten years ago Holland had a pop- March 26 for the purpose of enlisting bay is about 18 inches thick the thick
ulation of 10,490, and today accord- women of the different denomina- est it has been for a number of years.
ing to Mr. Hoffman, this city has a tions in different parts of the state
populationof 12,162, an actual in- in the InterchurchWorld Movement
and training them for leadership in
crease over ten years ago of 1,679.
MUSICIANS
The Grand Haven Tribune says the county conferenceswhich will
begin
March
15.
furtber: “The Grand Haven figures
Seven leaders’ teams of two womAltho some of the Century Club
Miow much to be thankfulfor after
all We have about 7250 people in en each have been sent out from members came to the meeting at the
an area that would house fifty or a New York to direct these conferenc- Woman’s LiteraryClub hall Monday
hundred thousand almost as conven- es each team going to six or eight evening expecting to hear an o|iera
the falling through of that program
inently and the thing is to get out cities.
The Michigan conference is in was more than compensated for by a
and close up that space beofre 1930."
Here again Holland has Grand Ha- charge of Mrs. William Frkzer Me miscellaneousprogram of music in
ven beat. While Grand Haven's lim- Dowell of Washington and Mrs. Lida which a number of Holland musiD. Robinson of Colorado Springs. cians took part, as well as two high
its are large enough to take in
city of “fifty or a hundred thousand". About 200 women were in at- class artists from Grand Rapids.
The feature of the evening was a
Holland has outgrown its limits on all tendance. The conferenceclosed on
Thursday
afternoon
with
a
special
concert
on the harp given by Miss
sides except possibly to the south.
Lorch of Grand Rapids. Miss Lorch
Let us analyze this population.For training conference at 4 o’clock.
Among the speakers at the confer- charmed the audience of members
instance the north side is nothing less
than a part of Holland. There is ence were Dr. A. E. Rapp, Dr. A. L. and their guests with her music, givnothing there to show where Holland Wamshuis, Dr. M. A. Honline, Dr. ing three different cycles of numbers, several of them being cantillaleaves off and the North Side begins, John M Springer, Dr. C. B. Lesher,
tions.
and
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Samuel
Zwemer.
but the bridge Holland’sfire deThe other Grand Rapids artist,
partment protects the North Side,
Miss Maria Lund was not on the forbonuses are given to North Side fac
mal program but she was prevailed
tories, and most of the employees of
upon to close the series of musical
the North Side factories live in the
numbers
with a beautiful piano solo
TERM
city of Holland. Scores of children
and also as an encore 'several brief
attend our high school and this large
numbers of her own composition.
colony does its trading in the city of
The names of six Holland men apMrs. J. E. Telling in the course of
Holland.
pear in the list of jurors drawn for the evening beautifully sang “MadMr. Hoffman of the census bureau the March term of court in Ottawa
ame Butterfly," and a quartet comstates that the North Side easily has county. Judging from the list it apposed of Mrs. Telling, Miss Anthony
a population, of 350.
pears that all the jurors drawn are Mr. Dykema and Mr. Page, made a
Now take it on the east side. The men.
big hit when they twice appeared on
east side of Fairbanks avenue is in
Allegan county recentlyhad the the program. The accompaniments
Holland township, the west side in good fortune to also have a few wo- were by Mrs. Robbins.
Holland city. Beyond Fairbanks av., men drawn from the official hat.
The program was in charge of
nearly to the townhousealong the But no doubt next time the ladie? Mrs. NT. Bosch. Mrs. S. R. McLean and
cement drive to Zeeland, the space is will have a whirl at the jury box in Mrs. A. H. Landwehr.
filled with residences.This is true Ottawa county. The list of cases
from Black river on the north to Pil- has not yet been compiled. The jurgrim’s
cemetery on ors drawn follow:
ORIE SLUITR IS COMthe south and beyond.
Edwin L. Parker ...... Spring Lake
Andrew Klomparens of the Hol- Guy Courtright ........ Tallmadee
ING TO
land Fprnace Co., who has made a Paul J. Adriance ........... Wright
;fuT estimate of the number of Wm. Schults ............. Zeeland
eareful
Below will be found a letter from
residents in this over-the-liraits
dis- Wm. VanSchelven. .Gr. Haven First
Orie Sluiter which is self-explanatrict, states that the number could Albert Dykema...Gr.Haven S^ond
tory. It goes without saying that
not fall far short of 375.
Dick Vyn ......... Gr. Haven Third
the mayor will no doubt grant Mr.
Now take Holland to the west. The L Van Weelden. . .Gr. Haven Fourth
Sluiter the use of the city hall.
entire Diekema Addition, beginning L. Ver Wy ........ Gr. Haven Fifth
This is a good work and should be
where the street car track turns tojA. Kammeraad ....... Holland First
followed up constantly and should rethe resorts,is outside of the city lim- John Vanden Berg. .Holland Second
ceive the co-operation of every AmerRa, although it is as densely populat- Henry Hyma ........ Holland Third
ican citizen.
ed as any part of Holland proper, Martin Dykema ..... Holland Fourth
The letter follows:
and connectsright up with Montello John Knap .......... Holland Fifth
“The writer has been asked by the
PaHt, which could also easily be in- B. F. Dalman ........ Holland Sixth
division of citizenship training of the
eluded if Holland was to have its Geo. Den Herder ...... Zeeland City department of labor at Washington,
limits extended. A careful estimater Jaa. Cantrill ............ Allendale to promote the idea of citizenship,
who lives in that vicinitystates that Ernest Svdel ............ Blendon and also at the request of a number
275 residents would not be far out Charles Keas ............. Chester of your citizens,I am trying to arof the
j Wm.
Albrecht ........... Crockery range for a meeting in Holland next
All this simply means that Holland Dan Sawyer .......... Georgetown Monday night, to go over the naturhas outgrown its limits,and citizens Charles Podein ....... Grand Haven alization laws with the foreigners of
have found these desirable spots to Albert Alting ............ Holland Holland apd also to go into the ideas
build a
Henry Yntema ......... Jamestown of what constitutes an American cit-
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HOLLAND
TAKE

WOMEN

THE

MEETING

What Your Neighbors are Doing
purchased a Fordson during

this present winter.

Mr. Baltas Wolf, Sr., of Byron Center purchased a Fordson
in

GRAND RAPIDS

1918. His son, Mr. Baltes Wolf,

Jr.,

bought a Fordson

in

February 1920.

PERFORM

SEVERAL HOLLAND
MEN NAMED FOR
MARCH
JURORS

Byron Center purchased a Fordson
1919. His brother, Mr. Floyd Pfeiffer,

Mr. T. B. Pfeiffer of
Tractor in the spring of

This

is

only one of twenty good reasons

why your

tractor

should be a Fordson. Consult the thirty Fordson owners
territory. They will recommend the Fordson.

HOLLEMAN-DE WEERD AUTO
Anthorized

Byron

FORD

Center

and

FORDSON

our

CO.

Sales and Service

HOLLAND

Insist on using

in

Zeeland

genuine Ford narts

m

COUNTY CLERK

Home

HOLLAND

way. •

home.

On^Cold Winter

1

Nights

izen.

FADHERS ATTENTION!
The

entire Stock of the

JAMES KOLE, E
Implement Store
discount as soon
stock

is

moving

is to

this

as possible.

interested in anything,

once.

The

you are

come

in at

-r

James Kole Estate
133-143 River

Ave.

~

work

as possible.

to

A little music may be just the thing needed
make your contentment complete.

Perhaps your mood calls for a rollicking,
lilting song by Harry Lauder; a tender, dreamy
melody by Gluck or McCormack; a thrilling
ana by Caruso or 'Galli-Curd, or the thunder*
ous strains of a great orchestra.

:v

The world’s supreme music— vocal or in*
i
N^strumental— is your’s to choose from if vo
your
home has a

With

t.

he sold at

fast so if

“I have taken the liberty of writing the mayor asking for permission
to use the city hall as a meeting place
to meet all the foreigners and other
persons interested in this work, and
have also written Mr. John Good of
the Cappon-Bertsch Leath. Co., who
has a number of foreignersin his
employment.
I “May we ask that you kindly use
your efforts in securing this meeting
place and also giving the matter pubdicity so that we may meet as many
foreigners and persons interested in

HOLLAND, MICH.

personal regards and best
wishes, I remain, *
Yours very truly,
Orie J. Sluiter.

SOUTH END GARAGE
IS IN

NEW HANDS

VICTROLA
Stop in today and hear your old favorites
on Victor Records as well as others bound to be

new

favorites.

Albert R. Voss has rented the large
garage on the comer of River and
Sixteenth street from his father R
A. Voss and will conduct it from now
on. R. A. Voss will devote all his
time from now on to selling cars and
tractors, while Albert R. Vos will be
in charge of the garage which will
be run along the same linq as before,
with the exception that the equipment will be materially increased,
giving opportunity for quicker service.

The garage has also installed a
battery service and will be ready to
take care of this class of work. Mr.
Vos has taken the agency for the
Gould battery.

Meyer’s Music House

.and City

_

News

fJM df MM

M* SS1T — Kiplr** Mareli 30
Sinckir gmstlina and Sinelnlv
NOTICE TO ORKDITORa
STATE OF UIOHIGAN — Th* Probat* Coart Kdrostno — naticeably different. Via
W. L. 0.
den berg Bros., Dlstributui* SImUIv
for th* County of Ottawa
t The annual election of officers was In the Matter of th*' Eatat* of
Oils,
tf6l
J. VAJfDBB WA1* D*omm4
l held the Woman’s Literary Club on Notie* la h*r*by
*i»*n
that
four
aoatha
Pi™ «.. AKorntd on Fltipatrlck TomjM .(t.mooo. Aft.r the re.dfrom th* STth day of February A. D. 1020,
Mnnur* for Sale
home on Ea.t S.a h ,t™et citned by
o( [h< by.I>v< by Mr,. C. H. Me hav* been allowedfor creditors to preaeat
Farmers
and gardners in need of
^erke from . chimney Monday. It Brkl, wbo le„,d „ Mcrtury pro their elaimt afaiml aald deeeiaedto *ald
wn. won put out with chemicalehy
th
,lect- court of eiaalnatlonand adjuitocnt. and fertilisershould see me before bay*
that all creditor* of aald d*c*a**d are
the firemen. The damage waa
ed*—
ing. I sell the Wizard Brand Conrequired to pre**nt their claim* to (aid court
A more serious fire occurred in a
at th* probat* oftce In the O.ly of Grand centrated Manure, the best on the
President, Mrs. R. M. De Free.
house on East 28th St. which also
Haven, in *aid County, on or b*for* the 27th
1st V. President,Mrs. S. R. McLean
day of June A. D. 1020, and that awid claim* market. Sheep manure; cattle mastarted as a roof fire but the flames
2nd V. President, Mrs. J. C. Post. will be heard by aald court on
nure. Gerrit Warmeling, 642 Pint
soon ate themselvesthrough to the
Tuesdayth* 00th day of Jus* A. D. 1020
Recording Sec., Mrs. V. Dibble.
Avenue, Phone 2112, Holland.
attic below, and a $150 damage was
at ten o’etook In the forenoon.
Cor. Sec., Mrs. E. J. Blekfhik.
Dated Feb. 27. 1020.
.
the result.
Treasurer, Mrs. A. Diekema.
JAMES J. DANHO?,
The beautiful home of Mrs. Jacob
Judfe of Probat*.
Directors
Van Putten. 18 East 12th street was
Kaptm March II— MSS
Mrs. W. J. Olive.
in danger of being destroyed TuesSTATE OF MICHIGAN— Tht Prot»t« Court
Mrs. W. J. Garrod,
Kipir** March 20— *34»
day morning, when fire from the
for th* County of Ottawa.
STATE OP MICHIGAN— Th* ProbaU Coort
Mrs. L. M. Thurber.
chimney had eaten its way through
for (he Counlr of
At a aeaalaa ef said eourt, held at th*
The study topic chosen for the year
At a »e»*ion of »ald court, hold at the prothe roof and the entire attic was 1920-1921 waa “Current Events; Art
probataoflea in the city of Grand Havas,
bate olSoe. in the City of Grand Haven, lb

THREE FI1'?'’ *Tr7"TTT1» NEW PRESIDENT
TWENTY-FOUR HOURS
IS CHOSEN BY

m

Would You Do
As John Stanton Did
He and

make

u

(ollowinK

3t49-9.

Did they decide on Paul Hibbard, called by
everybody a good fellow? Or Henry Carlton, die
speculator? Or John Bruce, who was easy with
^

money?

'

—

Ottawa

did Judge Sheldon Price advise?

but

What they finally

decided, and why, is a story
of importance to every husband and wife, told in
the last issue of “You and Yours", sent free on

ablaze.
The firemen quickly responded,
^ick^’erf en"
it w., found th.t th. blaze wa. too
;oo >-y Mia. Gertrud. Wick., w.r.
joyed, “If I were a Rose,” and “The
far advanced to use chemicals, nd Banjo Song,” Mrs. Robbina aerving
water had to be applied.
as accompanist.

request

r

Considerabledamage was done
the home by fire and water.

_

IrMNPRAPIOBTRUStnOMMMY
Gnnd

BolUnd.

UMn

$50.

executor of his will.

' What

j, j ps.

•

?

his wife were debating whom to

j

Riffckt Michigan

aid county, on the 20th day of February. A. la aald aaunty as th* Hit day of February,

D.

PUBLIC AUCTION

STAG

i

.

|

Dreamt: Hon. Jamca J. Daahot. Judfe of
Probate.
In the Matter of the Eatat* of

to

A

D.

mo.

PrssMl: Hob. Jtm*a J. Dsnhof, Judge of
Probat*.

JOHN A ROOTERS, Docoaaod

In th* Matter af th* Eatat* sf
Lpuia C. Kooyera having Sled in aald court
LUCAS R. BRINK, Deceased
her petition prayingthat aald court adjudAnna Uriah having ll*d la said oatrt
icate and deunnin* who
at the time of
hia death, the lagal heir* of aaid defeated and her p«tltioa praying that aald court adjudentitled to Inherit the real eatat* of whkh teat* and determinewho ware at tha ths*
aaid decaaaed died aeiaed.
of death tha legal heir* of aald deceased
It ia ordered. th*t th*
29th dap of Fobmory A. D. 1920 and aatitlad to Inheril tha real (state af

wm

On Saturday,March 6, 1920, at

SOCIETY HOLDS ITS
MID-WINTER

1220.

»

1

A^rt ouho^T mu. w«t%f‘h™

Holland Pickle factory, on the

Uke

The Fraternal Literary society road, the following wl11 JJ 1°^ere2
held their annual mid-winterstag for sale: 1 work horse. 1400 lbs, a
party in the Frater Hall Monday cows, 1 new and 1 almost new miiK,

at

•t ten o'clock In thw forenoon
pro- which aald deeeaaaddied a*ii*d,
bate office, ba and la hereby appointed for i It la ordered that th*

22nd day of March A. D. 1120

H-U,

at ten o'eloch In lha forenoon at aald pf«-

thereof be given by Pub,k*“°1" of *
thia order, for three auccea.iv* *•'** '''
viou. lo .aid day of hearing
City New* a newapaper printedand elr*«

fr«*h months ago,
bat* offie*. be and la hereby appointedfor
by the thirty-one Frater brothers 30 white leghorn chickens; 1
hetring aaid petition;'
present. After eating heartily the 1 top bubby, as good as new; 1 bob ,.t.d I.
It I* further ordered, that public aatle#
j danHOV,
followingprogram was rendered: sleigh, as good as new; 1 cuter; j
Judge of Probata. thereof be given by publicationof a copy af
Remarks.
. .ToastmasterVan Zylen Deering Mower, as good as new; l
thia order, for thro* auoceaalv* qrek provToasts, “He” ..... Frater Englesman new wagon box; pair wagon springs; Wl'lkrd0?^ Klaft, Reglater of Probate.
Iona to aaid day of haarlagIn lha Holland
Stunt. . .Fraters DeWolf and Baker new plow; spring drag; cultivator; 1
City N*w», a newapaper printedand eirou*
Story ........... Frater De Young hayrake; 2 work harnesses; 1 buggy
lated In aaid county.
Expires March 13 — 8544
Selection ......... Fraternal Quartet harness; 1 flynet; 4 hone blankets, 2
JAMES J. DANHOF,
“She” ..............Frater Cooper of which are new; 2 robes; 1 milk can STATE OF MIOHIOAN-The Pro- A trn*
Judge of Probata.
Budget ......... Frater Van Putten pint and quart milk bottles; 1 lawn tot. court for the county ofOttaw^ WllfordF. Klaft, fteglatarof Probata.
At a aesaion of said court held at
“We” .............Frater T. Prins m0wer; 50 feet lawn hose; pickle
Francis E. Horrigan of Chicago crates; 1 grindstone;1 acale; fence the Probate office In the city ot
(EiplraaMarch 27)
h$s purchased the Columbia Hotel at wjre; 4 soup barrels and other arti- Grand Haven, in said
BTATB OP. MICHIGAN— Circuit Coort far
Saugatuck, formerly the Lyendecker cies too numerous to mention,includ- 24th day of February A. D. 1920.
Present:Hon. James J. Danhof,
the County of Ottawa— In Chancery.
House. The hotel is now being put \ng householdgoods. 1 cook stove, 1
Wlhaa Reynold*,
Judge of Probate. «... into shape for the summer’s business bedstead with spring, lamps, etc.
In the Matter of the Estate of
.
Plaintiff.
and Bert Slagh and a small army
Credit will be given until Oct. 1,
v*.
WILHELM DAMSON, Decease!
painters and decorators are doing the 1920 on sums of $5 and above; under
Matilda Boone having filed in sa d Vcrn Reynold*.
work. The hotel has been empty for 15 cashj 4 per ^nt deduction for
court her petition praying; that saM
Defendant.
the past year or two. It was bought cagh 0n amounts of $5 and above,
from the Grand Rapids Products
Lugers & Son, Aucts. court adjudicate and determine vrtio In the above entitledeaae It having beaa
were at the time of his death the le- -------------------- now
___ on
.. fllo ia
made to
appear by affidavit
I Mrs. Teunis Vanden Berg, aged 69 B Bouwmaster, clerk,
gal heirs of said deceased and entit- thi, „•* that th* *ai4 defendant, Ter*
years, died at her home at 174 East ^ ^ ^
^
^ ^
led to inherit the real estate of R«jrnolde,la not a realdent of the Slate of
j 7th Street Sunday. Mrs. Vanden
Michigan.
which said deceased died ,eil,d'
Berg was an old resident for many
On motion of Fied T. Mile*, attorney for
It is ordered, that the
29th day of March A. D. 1920
the plaintiff. It la ordered that the said de1 years on the lake shore. She is surat ten o’clock in the forenoon at fendant ahall enter hia appearancein this
vived by seven sons and one daughter
said probate office, be and is hereby CMi# within three montha from the dnte af
Gerrit, William, Dick, Henry. Herend that within twenty daya tho
appointed for hearing said Potion, this
thi. order;
<
man, John Theodore and Mrs. C. Ver
It
is
further
ordered,
that
public
plaintiff
ahall
cauee thia order to ba pok*
Schure; also by one sister, Mrs. J. H.
notice thereof be given by publica- llahed in the Holland City New*, a newt*
Kiekintveldand one brother. Henry
tion of a copy of this order, lor three paper printed, publiahedand circulated la
'Kamphuis. The funeral was held
successive weeks previous to said day eld city of Holland in aald county; and
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock
of hearing in the Holland City News that aald publication ahall continne one*
from the home, Rev. James Ghysels,
a newspaper printed and circulated each week for ail week* In eucecaaios.
officiating.
Dated February 11th 1220.
Dr. F. Brouwer came thru with 9
ln ..id county.
^ D.nb0(,
ORIEN I. 0ROM,
Fords from Byron Center. He was
A true
Judge of £obate Fred T.
Circuit Judf*.
the first man through that road which
Wilford F. Kieft, Register of Probate Attorneyfor Plaintiff.
is now open to traffic.
night. A sumptuous feast was enjoyed 1 Holstein cow,

..id

.

Insurance is
Good

Banking

like

.

copy

to use the same
you would use in

business sense tells you

care in placing your insurancethat

hanking your money. It is commonly said that anybody can write an insurancepolicy. Sure, anjone will
take your

money

too.

Why

not use the same care and prudence in protecting your home and property that you do in protecting your

money.

The McBride insuranceagency

is the oldest,larg-

has a record

est and strongestin this vicinity.It

'

of

^

institutionscarry their insurancelines with this agency.

^

not you?

THE McBRIDE INSURANCE AGENCY.
McBride Block, River Ave., Cor. 8th St. Citi Ph.

1

.

Co.

of

neatly half a century of dependable service. The large

Why

.

FOR

147

UP-TO-

|

THE-MIN-

_

—

,

UTE

Umiono

F0R SALE

nUlluuO

Also One for Rent.

I

have three houses for

^

cep!

rent or for sale in the west ei

of the city, ranging in price from $900 to $1400.
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Expires March

SCHOOLS START SESSION AFTER TWO WEEKS OFF

d

The Grand Haven

Klaas Bunrma

i

public

rerres Impingud at the Bjaae Df
Bublazated varteMRt

—

brain

>

EARS

•

‘NOSE

THROAT

Think

ARMS
heart

it

i

lungs

‘LIVER

over

STOMACH

i

schools

opened Monday after being closed
two weeks due to the great amount
of illness among the teachers and the
pupils. The entire teaching staff
was able to he back at work Monday
and the percentageof illness among
the pupils was greatly decreased.

‘SMALL
‘LARGE

BOWEL
BOWEL

GENITAL ORGANS
THIGHS 6a LEGS

•

AT1NC. OP

MAN

Ottawa.

*

ofPourh.

9

The Lacey Studio

COMMUNITY CLUB
SCORES DOUBLE VICTORY

Up Stilr$

Hollud Hick.

GOITRE

A

f®20

J

|

taken from a statement over the

signature of Richard C. Cabot, M. D., of Boston, Mass.,

;

Auguatuf Uurlburt, Lueftt Halt-

wood, John R. Kellogg, Claaa
Rredweg, together with their unknown heirs, devise**, legatees
and aialgne, Defendants.
Suit pending in the Circuit Court far th*
County of Ottawa,In Chancery, on tha |4Ut
dev of December, A. D. 1919.
In thil cauee it appearing to Ike aatlefaetlon of the Court, an affidavit of Jamea Buya
plaintiffherein, that he haa earned ia ba
made inquiry a* to the residence and whereabout* of the defendanti in thil eauae among
•neb personsaa might b* apt to know th*
aame, and that ba haa been unable to abtai*
any informationregardingthem whatever,
and that after making lika March and inquiry it cannot be ascertained who the kelra
devisee*, legatee*, and assign! of said defendant* art. nor in what atata or coon'*
th* aald defendants or their heirs, devkaac
legatees and assigns raaide, nd that the aald
defendantsand their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and aaiigna ara necessary par-

Expire* March 13—8532
In the girls’ game Flora Helmers
STATE OF MIOHIOAN— The Probate Court
starred for Holland, making 7 field
for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court, held at the Progoals and one clear basket, while E.
bate officein the city of Grand Haven, in
Plummer starred for Saugatuck,
aaid county on the 18th day of Fobruary, A.
making six field goals.
V4. # t
.
Without
Knife
or
Pain
Preient! Hon. Jamea J. Danhof. Judge of
In the boys’ game Ernest Bears
and Owen Engler starred for Holland or any ill effect— without leaving home— Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
with each two goals to their credit,!
WILLIAM H. DALMAN, Dacoaaod
Ida Dalman, having Sled her petition,
and M. Reed starred for Saugatuck withoutlota of time. You can prove it at
praying that an inatruraent Sled in aaid
with three baskets to his credit.
our risk. GOITRENE offer* by far the aureat court be admitted to Probate aa the last will
The girls’ team was composed of
and teatament of aaid deceaaed and that ad-,
the following “Grace De Witt, Flora
aafeat,most natural and aclentifle goitra miniatration of aaid estate he granted to
Ida Dalman or aome other auitablepereon.
Helmers, Venna St. John, Helen Sultreatment every originated.It has a mdat reIt ia ordered that the
livan, Hazel Kraai, Grace Klompar22nd day of March A. D. 1920
ens, Rena Kramer, and Grace Nee- markablerecord of cure* — cure* of men, wo- at ten A. M.
at said Probate Office ia hereby appointed tie* to thia suit.
shaver. The boys team was composmen and children who, before, had tried var
On motion of M. Den Herder,plaintiff**
for hearingaaid petition.
ed of: Frank Fabiano, Ernest Bear,
It is further Ordered. That public notice attorney. It ia ordered, that th* appearance
Ewen Engler, Henry Bremer. Martin out other method* without avail -curei ef thereof be giveu by publication of a copy of the defendanti. their unknown heirs, da*
hereof for three aucreaave week* previous to viieea,legatees and aaiifn* be entered hereSeigers, Wm. Meyers, Wm. Ross and
the most obstinateotsei of many yeara stand aaid day of hearingin the Holland City in within three month* after the date of thn
Peter Langveld.
order, and in caaa of their appearance, that
ing, of ontward goitre and inward goitra,of Newa a newapaperprinted and circulated in
they answer to the Bill of Complaintto b*
..Id
j nANH()f
hard tnmora and aoft one*.
filed and a copy theraof to b* served oa
,

is

VI.

true copy

Wilford F. Kieft. Reglater of Probate.

>

The following

Clark.

...k.

thereof be given by publication of a topy
ORDER OF PUBUOATIOV
of thi* order for three auoceaaive weaker*vloua to aaid day of hearing in the Holland
OTATE OF MIOHIOAN
OUy New*, t newspaper printed and circu- The Circuit Court for the County of Ottawa-*
IN CHANCERY
lated In said county.
Big Bay Realty Company,
JAMES J. DAKHOF.
Judge of Probate.
of 0rifi4 Rapid*, Plaintiff,

here.

‘PANCREAS
SPLEEN
KIDNEYS

Probate Court
liplrai March It
for the County of
_
ORDER
OF PUBLICATION .....
At-* aetalou af aaid eaort- hald at »he Probate OfficeIn the city of Grand Have*. In STATE OF MIOHIOAN— Th# Oirenit Court
.aid county on the 18th day of February.
for the County af Ottawa. In Chaieary.
I) 1920.
Pearly Woody, Plaintiff
Prexent: Hon. Jamea J. Danhof.Judge of
va.
Probate.
In the Matter of the F.*tateof
Pearl Woody, Defendant.
JACOB 8. DOGGER, Daooaaod,
Suit pending in laid court on the 21*4
Simon J. logger, executor having died hi*
Anal administration account, and hia peti- day of January.A. D., 1920. It it ordered
tion praying for the allowance thereof and that the defendantappear in said tana# a*
for the aa.ignmentand distribution of the or before three montha from the date hereresidue of aaid estate,
ORIEN 8. CROSS,
It is ordered that the
Perla L.
Circuit Judg*.
22nd day of March A. D., 1920
Attorneyfor Plaintiff,
at ten o’clock in the forenoon,
at aald probate office be and la hereby ap- Bualneaa Address, Attest a Tur* Copy,
pointed to Vxamtoing and allowing aald ac- Allagan, Michigan. Orrla J. Sluiter,

GO TO

-

..Friday wrening two team* of tha
Holland Community Club scored a
double victory at Saugatuck wban
the Community Girto beat the Saugatuck high school girls by a score of
17 to 13, and the Community boya
defeated the Saugatuck high school
hoys by a score of 18 to 7. The game
was attended by thirty fans from

EYES

— 7SSB

1*

STATE OF MlOTlIOAN— The

jUTDcmoittOranyofti*
toUowti* pvta n»y be ewaod bf

a

Mile*

copy

1

,

i

recognized by the medical fraternity as one of the greatest diagnosticians in the

world: “Out of some four hun-

dred diseases, seven are curable by drugs, while

may be prevented by inoculation. The

five

limitations of the

use of drugs and the limitations of the Doctor himself,

ought

authority in the medical profession,is
the public are rapidly taking up

today

it

any wonder that

some form of drugless

in their quest for health?

is that’of

drugless method

in

the United States

Chiropractic. Not only are there more

Chiropractors in business, but the largest non-medical
institution in the

must be
it otfer

world is a Chiropractic school. There

a reason for the strength

of this system. Think

thenv Come over and get well.

Spinal Analysis

FREE

De Jonge & De Jonge
HOLLAND

LICENSED CHIROPRACTORS
Peter’s Bldg. ZEKLAND VanBree

Hre. 1:30 to 5 P. M.

Dtily •

7 to 8 P. M. Toea.,Thur.and

GRAND RAPIDS,
10 A.BL to 6 P.M.

•

WAS

Bldg.

7 to 8 P. M. Mon. Wed. Fri.

89 Monroe Ave.
Citz. Phone 2597

IN ITS

Goitrene la guaranteed. Money Poaitively

PRIME

Refunded if

it

doeen't do aa agreed. Write

at once for Free Booklet and moat convincing

read

Hundred*

of

Judge of Probate.

A

true copy

Wilford F. Kieft, Reglater of Probate.

plaintiff*e

attorney within fifteenday* after
inch service on them of a copy of said bill
of notice of, this order, and in defanlttbereof
that aaid bill be taken a* eonfeaaed by aald aea

realdentdefendants,their unknown heirs,
13 — Vo. 1509
devlaeea. legate*! and saalgne and U is farNOTICE TO CREDITORS
ther ordered that within fifteen daya th*
writes the following interesting item: Goitrene Oo. 522G W. 63rd 8t., Chicago STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
plaintiffcauae a copy of thia order to be
for the County of Ottawa.
“Owing to our attractive environpublished in the Holland City News, a newsIn the Matter of the Estate of
paper printed, publiahed and circulated In
ments rather than to our own efforts,
JAMES SOLE, Decaaaad
Notice ii hereby given that four months Mid county, and the aaid publication ba
which perhaps have not been all they
from the 20th day of February. A. D. 1920, continued therein once in each week for aix
might or should have been, the vilhave been allowedfor creditor* to present weeki In anoceeaion,or that he cauae a copy
their claims againat laid deceaaedto said of 4his order to be personally served on aald
lage of Spring Lake has gained about
Waaiertal Vatoa court of examination/and adjustment, and
non resident defendantiand their unknown
25 per cent in populationsince the
that all creditor* of aaid deceaaedare reheirs,
deviseea. legateea and aaiigna,at least
census of 1910 which then gave 802,
quired to preient their claims to aaid court
atnhe probateoffice, in the city of Grand fifteendaya before the time above prescriband today we have nearly a thousand.
Haven In aaid county, on or before the 20th ed for their appearance.
In 1870, during the height of our
ORIEN 8 CROSS.
day of June A. D. 1020, and that aald claims
Gonntereljrned Circuit Judge.
lumbering period, our village Tffas
will be heard by said court on Tuesday,the
Orrle J. Sluiter
22nd day of Junt A. D. 1920, at tan o'clock
credited with a populationof 1372,
County Clerk. .> „
in the forenoon.
Bill filed to quiet title to parte of lota
which gradually dwindled with the
Dated Feb. 20. A. D. 1920.
three
(8), four (4). and the 8W quarter
saw logs, until it reached the low
JAMES J. DANHOF.
(SWK)
of the BW quarter (SWtt). (V**
Judge
of
Probate.
figure of 696 in 900, then it adknown aa lot five (5) in the *louth onevanced to 764 in 1904 and to 802 in
Expires March 13— Ho. 8498
half (8tt) of Sectiontwenty-seven(17).
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Town five (5) North, Range aixteen (16)
1910. To accommodateour present
STATE OP MIOHIOAN— The Probate Oonrl West, and lying East of what ia known aa
healthy growth more houses are now
and formerly waa the P. M. R'y Oo'a righ
for the County of Ottawa.
of-way, and also atrip of land beginning at a
needed.”
In the Matter of the Estate of
point on the South line of aaid Southwest
YDB TRENCK, Deceaaed
. Notice la hereby given that four montha quarter (8W K) at the Weal line of aaid P.
Severel of best farms in Wayland from the 18th day of February A. D., 1020. M. R’y Co'* right of way, and run
,

A correspondentfrom Spring Lake

cured patient*.

Expire*March

GRASS SEED
Prlcca
FREE

SAMPLES^H

_

FOR

ot

SALE

Hopkins and Martin townsh.psthe last five yeara, has tendered hia If you’re looking for a good
resignation to take effect at the end * farm wrjte or call on
tendimt

Hn. 9 to 11 A. M. Daily

Sat.

SPRING LAKE

tcatimoniala you ^rtr

With such a frank admission, from a reedgnized

The foremost

«»„!,.

WHEN

knowledge.”

to be a matter of public

method

I

Robertson _

of the school vear. Prof.
haa brought the schools to a

_ Vaa Raii firman
plac- JUv UUUWIIlcflt

stand-

ard never before attainedby
ing them in the university list for
three yean and on the North Central
Associationof Univenitiesand Colleges

list.

„
„
Bradly,

Michlga D

have been allowedfor eredltora to preient
their rltima arainst said deceaaed to said
court of examinationand adjuitment, and
that all eredltora of aaid deceaaedare re-

thanes West on aald Section line t* what

known aa the Ottawa Beach Road, local

running North and South between
twenty-seven(27) and twenty-eight,
quired to »>r*«en**helr cla’ma to said court thence North two (2) rod*, thence
at the probataoflea, U tha eity of Gr»
parallelwith said Section line to
Haven. In said County, on or before the 18th fine of aaid P. M. R'y Oo.’a ,
day of June A. D. 1920, and that aald claims- then southwesterly along aald
will be heard by aaid court on Tuesday,the
22nd day of Jnna A. D. 1920, at ten o’clock way to place of beginning All In
hip of Holland.Ottawa
in the forenoon.
M. DVM
Dated Feb. 18, 1920.
Attorney for P

,

JAMES

J.

DANHOF.

Judge of Probate.

417 418 A»h
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ADVISES STUDENTS
TO CUES THEIR

The Central Avenue Choru* will •od 478. p*b
824; 481 and 482, Feb. at ten A. M. at Mid Prohote Oiol «• hereby
not meet this evening owing to the r No*. Mil 2M; 20B; 204; 205; 20«; ltT:|*°; 3225 f*1'
wot*
illnen of Mr. Wm. Brouwer.
4,’: 4,01 4,*| «" i>L“:j;i64; 65; 66; 67; 68;' 88;
•nd 480, P«b. 1. 1056;
828; 488 and 434, Feb.
70; 825
And to nraw
draw mvcmt
inUmt it k rkto not to(
(Continuedfrom lit Page)
i Ann
*w,i 'iq**.'
hereof for three •tfcecialw week* P”j‘ou8
" 1. 1*82:
President E. D. Dimn.nt died
Umu ind w
n; 72; 71; 74; 72; 7«r 77; 72: 72; day of hearing In the Ho lawd
newapaper printed and elrcalatedin aaid
s
. »>» «»>: »«• «s **d ,3»' r'‘student* of Hope College into opeciol b*r#d oon^uttiv from s». 421 to No. 4so. be paid at the oice of the City Treaaurer of
Hty of Holland; the Intereatto be P»*d •
_
both tnoiuklvo; all of tald bond* afortaaid •aid City
JAMES J. DANHOr.
session Wednesday morning for chop- nomtered from No. 1 to No. 480, both la- out of the
Judge of Probate.
»«
«•
principal to be paid out of the ^..‘r4.^'
rluiivo to b* dMlfnaUd at acri** “A" Qaa prinotpal
Qaa Fund;
A true
;! li.
*»*; ««;
>•
el oervice* during which he g»ve them Bondi, and to be mada payableaa follow a, 'Sid bonda to ba aifned by
the iVJ
mayor and
Wllford R Kieft. Baflater ofn Probate_____
the city clerk, and to be negotiated at each
Noi. 915 92; 03; 04; 05; 06; 07; 98; 09;
. ..,u ----B()111|1
1: J; |; 4. f;
----------------- ---i tne and in iseh manner a* (ha Common
n
talk on extrnvsgance. The address
_________ ______
.. 8; 9; 10;
100; 837; 888; 839; 840; 480 and 440, Frb.
Kxptrea March 30 — No. 8491
301; 302; 303; 304; 421; and 422. Prb. 1. Oouneil may dlrart and at a price not laa* 1. 1936.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
lasted about twenty minutes and in 1926.
than tha par valu* thereof and that npon neNot. 101; 102; 103; 104; 106; 106; 107; STATE OF MICHIGAN— Thp Problte Court
gotiating the aaid bonde the money received
108;
109;
110;
S41;
842
;
343;
844;
441
and
for
the County of Ottawa.
Noe 11; 12; 13; 14; IS; 16; 17; 18; 19; therefor shall be uaed for the purpoaea
the course of it the president gave
In the Matter of the Estate of
20: 805; 306; 307; 308; 423; and 424, Feb. hereinaboveeat forth, to-wit; for the ron- 442, Feb. 1, 1936.
JAM METER. Dacoaaad
the students of the college a great 1, 1927.
xtrurtion
otherwise acquiring No* 111; 112; 118 114; US; 116; 117;
Notice la^herebygiven that fow month*
No*.
22; 23;
27: 28;
28; 20;
w
yo, 21;
*1;
a3' 24:
24'- 25;
25; 26;
2#: 27:
20;
municipal gat plant and for, 118; 110; 120; 845; 846; 347; 848; 448 and
from the 3rd of March A. D. 1920, have been
deal of useful advice about the spend 30; sos; 310; 3it; 312; 425; 426, Frb. i, the purpose of eagagiogin the manufacture 444, Feb. 1, 1987;

S,,i

1

.

SPENDING HABITS
the

^ ^

C'

‘

am

;

City

J"88-

.

1

62.00

No. 1 ¥—4 p«r Ur ..........
••••••••••••••
Cracked Corn .............
Bre* •••••••••#•»#»»»,,,,
MMdlinca ................
Low Grade Flour ..........

62.00
63.00
63.00
61.00
61.00
76.00

...............
Oil Meal ................
Cotton Seed Meal ..........
Hone Feed ..............
Alfalfa Meal ....... ......

to-wU:
T.

-------- ,

'
.

^

,

61.00

*

Ml

i-r"';;4

»“«'
wv.
»»*i *»•

1

C0UnlT

_

j

or

a

90.00
82.00 ing of money.
IM8,
No*. 31; 32; 33: 34; 35; 38; 87; 38; 39;
67.00
He died attention to the (act that
**’ *"d «*•
66.00
by the Student
the money
------- il No*. 41;; 42; 43; 44; 45; 46; 47; 48; 40;
* 50; 317; 318; 310; 320; 429 and 430, Frb.
26% Protein
Feed....
82.00
--- Dairy
-------- - - money
muiicy for
iui the
me most
nivaa part for which
n...v..
1, 1030:
J4% Protein Krause dairy feed 77.00 somebody else h<ts worked and that No*. 51; 52; 53; 54: 55; 56; 57; 58; 59
m
AA
aL __
U
A eawv/XMAUa 60; 321; 322; 323; 324; 431 and 432, Frb
20% protein Dairy feed.... 71.00 thereforeit is incumbent upon, the
10% Dairy Feed .......... 69.00 ftudent to spend it wisely and not 1. No*. 61; 62; 63;1 64:
65; 86; 67; 68; 60;
throw it away. And even when the 70; 325; 326; 327; 32H;
I, 433 and 484,
434. Fob'
Feb.
Scratch Feed No Grit ...... 81.00
money has been earned by the stu- 1. 1932;
Scratch Feed with Grit ...... 78.00
No*. 71; 72; 73; 74: 75: 76; 77; 78; 79:
dent himself Freiident Diment de80; 320; 330; 3J1. 332; 435 and 436 Fob
Klomparana A Co.
clared that students have no right to 1. 1933.
Hay. 1«om
29.00 get a pace which the average student
Nov. 81; 82; 83; 84: 85; 86; 87; 88; 80
Hay. hakd
36.00 of ordinary means cannot follow. He 90: 333; 334; 335; 336; 437; 438, Fob. J,
1934.
............... 14.00 advised students who cannot
No*. „I;
01; 92; 93; 94, 95; 90; 97; 98; 99l*01* ....................... 18 pace with the money expendituresof 100: 337;’
3
" 338;
339; 340; 439 and 440, Fob!
WWW ...... ................60 the college societies to which they;1- ,M8Vm1 J. .....................18-?? belong to resiitn from those weieties ,o«ri0o" iij? m/?
JCvtUn
.22 and show their independence in 442. Feb. 1, 1936.
Beef
Noi. Ill; 112; 113 114; 115; 110; 117;
.14 this way.
119; 120; 345; 346; 347: 348; 443 and
The address was an earnest plea 118;
creamery
.66
444. Feb. 1. 1037:
dairy ...
the students
be wise
and ....
care- , No*. 121; 122; 123; 124; 125; 126; 127:
.61 to
........
...... to
....
.... ....
352; 445
ful in their spending habits and thus12": ,2®: 13°: 349; 350; 351
to keep the college a democraticone
\9.4a*:
135; 136; 137:
in which a boy or girl with little mon- 138; 139; uoj’sss;’
354; 355: 356; 447
v
ey to spend can obtain an education and 448. Feb. 1, 1939;
Not. 141, 142; 143; 144; 145; 146; 147;
TO OPEN
without feeling out of the main cur- 148;
U9; 150; 357; 358;

j

Not. 121; 122; 128; 124; 125; 126; 187:
end sale of gas for light, heat and motive;
12H; 129; 180; 849; 850; 851; 852; 445
power, and for no other purpose.
and 446, Feb. 1, 1988;
Whereas, the amount of money needed for
.No*. 131; 132; 183; 184; 135; 186; 187;
the purpose hereinbefore ael forth la great138; 189; 140; 353: 354; 355; 366; 447
er than can be raiaed by tha Common Counand 448, Feb. 1, 1939;
cil without a vote of the electon of tha city
No*. 141, 142; 143; 144; 14S; 146; 147;
858; 85,; 8.0; ...

allowed for creditor* to present thair flatm*
against aaid defeased to said court of
ination and adjustmentand that all creditor*
of Mid deceaaed are required to prevent their
*
claims to aaid court, at the probate office in
the City of Grand Haven, in aaid county, on
»
or before the 8rd day of July A. D. IW*L
and that caid claims will be heard by said
_
court on
:
W?;'
155; IS.; tIT;
r*i,f "•'d mnount of One Hundred Fifty
rVaa’aa/'Iii'^^ TtiMday tha 6th day of July A. D. 102®
'i twuxand <|1S0,090)
Dollar* by loan aod to,!*?1iJJ- J60,1-”}*,M' 86,4 8fl4, 481 ,nd at ten o'clock in the forenoon
Dated March 8, A. D. 1920.
ix»ue
aa herehaea___ .
Ixme the linnda
bond* nf
of tho
the rll*
city fharafAra
therefore a*
Noi. 161; 162; 163; 164; 165; 166; 167;
JAMES J- DANHOF,
inbefore determinedand aet forth for the
168; 169; 170; 865; 366; 367; 868; 453
__________ J u dge
1<ur)>l*t hereinbefore *0 determinedand let
and 454, Feb. 1. 1942;
forth payable at the time and manner hereNo*. 171; 172; 173; 174;. 176; 176; 17T;
Expires March 20 — No. 8863
inbefore determined and aet forth be aubmitl178; 179; 180; 369; 370; 371; 372; 455 STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
ed to a vole of the elector*of the aaid city
and 456. Feb 1, 1943;
for the County of Ottawa.
of Holland quailed by law1 to vote on aaid
Noa. 181; 182; 183; 184; 185; 188; 187;
At a session of said Court held at the Propropovition. at the annual charterelection
188; 189; 190; 378; 874; 375; 376; 467; bate office In the city of Grand Haven in s*:d
to be held in the *aid city of Holland, on the
and 458. Feb. 1, 1944.
county, on the 3rd day of Marrh A. Dflrvt Monday in April, in the year 1020, beNos. 191; 192; 193; 194; 195; 196; 107; 1920.
ing on the 5th day of April A. D. 1920.
108; 109; 200; 377; 378; 879; 380; 459;
Present: Hon. James J. Hanhof,Judge of
Second: That the unbalance of the queition
and 460, Feb. 1, 1948;
Probate.
thu*
vubtnitled
be
printed
upon
a
ballot, and
<
Nos. 201; 202;'203;204; 205; 206; 207; In the Matter of the Estate of
lie xrt forth aubutantiallyin form and word!
208; 209- 210; 381; 382; 883; 384; 461
HEKDRIKJE WITTE VEEN. Dm eased
and 462. Feb. 1. 1946;
Geetof J. Witteveen having filed in said ronrt
w. mj .lie City of Holland rai*e by
Nos. 211; 212; *IJ; *14; 215; 216; 217; his final administration account and kit petiloan the *iun of One Hundred Fifty
218; 219; 220; 385; 386; 387; 388; 463 tion praying for the allowance thereof and
Thousand (|150,000)Dollar* for the
and 464. Feb. 1, 1947;
for the assignmentand distributionof the
construction
otherwise acNo*. 221; 222; 228 ; 224; 225; 226; 227; residue of said estate,
quiringof a municipal
plant in 228; 229; 230; 389; 390; 391; 392; 465
It ia Ordered, That the
the City of Holland and engagingin the
and 466. Feb. 1, 1948.
6th day of April A. D. 1920
a
manufactureand sale of gas for generNos. 231; 232; 233; 234; 235; 236; 237; at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said proating and furnishing light, heat and
238; 289; 240; 393; 394; 395; 396; 467 bate office, be and ia hereby appointed for
motive power to the inhabitanti of said
and 468. Fob. 1, 1949;
examining and allowing aaid account and
359; 360; 449
city of Holland as provided by the
No*. 241; 242; 248; 244; *45; 246; 247; hearing said petition;
and 450. Feb. 1, 1940;
r'"‘ «*,«>»«» «»«•
,
Charter of the said city of Holland and
248;
249;
250;
397;
398;
399;
400;
469
It ia FurtherOrdered That Public notice
No*. 151; 152; 153; 154: 155: 156; 157:
PresidentDimnent declared that
and 470, Feb. 1, 1950;
i58- 159 tan
' Vfr,ni,,*<i
d*** ot ‘bv »t»t* »f
notice thereof be fiben by publication\>f a
| no boy has a right to buy flowers for
Nos. 251; 252; 253; 254; 255; 256; 257; copy of this order for' three successiveweeks
Feb i
3fl4, 4M *D'1
•0‘1
ot the city
258; 250; 260; 401; 402 ; 403 ; 404; 471 and previous to said day of hearing, in the HolKronemeyerof the Auto 8 yoanK l*dy withi money earned by No* 161-162- 163- 164ufi,Hol!ind‘n ,hf *UI,, ot °ne Hundred
472. Feb. 1, 1051;
168**
169*
170 • 36
in?:
Elfty
Thousand
(1150,000)
Dollar*
be
land City News, a newspaper printed and
Supply, located
Nlbbeliak 80mebody else
that no young .n8 ax! W.K 1
No*. 261; 262; 263; 264; 265; 266; 207; circulated in said county.
7: 388 : 453
t*»ued therefor,being
brikUag ea Weat 9th St., has purchas
8 ri*ht t(> accept flowers
208; 269; 270; 405; 400; 407; 408; 473
NoJ5171P ni’ 173* 'l 74 • 175 iTfl- 177
Three Hundred (300) bond* in the
JAMER J. DANHOF.
and 474. Fab. 1. 1052;
1 7a •** 1 7*0 •
1 an
ago ' Hi.’
,uraL of °De Hundred ($100.00)Dollars
Bdtta property of the late J. B.
thia way.
Judge of Probate.
Nos. 271; 272; 273; 274; 275; 276; 277; A true copy
and 456 Pah l'
72:
?fh- vi,h intfr,,,t «>ul*on' itched
Oert eo Central Avenue, back of the
’
278; 270; 280; 409; 410; 411; 412; 475 Wilford Pi Kieft, Register of Probate
Nos. isT' 18f M83- 184: 185: 186; 187
Vo^O^'bo.H'TV"' and
FbrtState Bank next to the Knipe'
front 188470. Feb. 1. 1953;
180- 100- 17V 171- 17*.
;? ,r“,I,v° * ,0 -No- 300. both inclusive;
Nos. 281; 282; 283; 284; 235; 286; 287;
Expiree Mar. 20 — No.
1
garage. He expects to take posses- room.
gentlemen
288; 280; 200; 413; 414; 415; 410; 471 STATE OK MICHIGAN- The Probate Court
m a waek or
Inquire 100 East 13th St.
and 478. Feb. 1, 1054;
for the County of Ottawa.
Noa. 201; 292; 293; 294; 295,- 290; 297;
At a session of said Court held at the ProIhjjl aow Mr. Kroneymer has
If you are in the market
a
298; 299; 300; 417; 418; 419; 420; 479 bate office in the city of Grand Haven in aaid
a battery shop with ac- PortableEngine, from ten to fifteen
and 480. Feb. 1, 1955;
county, on the 3rd day of March A. D
2O8O, 2O01:221O2;
-! 382 •
‘"it1*** (,60) bondl in the
And to draw interestat a rate not to es- 1920.
and 462 Feb l'
‘
of k(>MuJh?u.Mnd (H-OM-OO) Dollars,
reed 5 1-2 per cent per annum payable semiPresent: Hon; James J. Danhof, Judge of
Not 21^212; "m;’ 2.4; 2.5; 2.6;
annually.
Probate.
la aw* that it is necessary to drop all
to Co'
j2l8; 21®: 22°; 385; 386; 387; 388;
lively from nI. 421 tTvi 480 Sth^S’
YES ............ )
. In the Matter of the Estate of
af the ether line so that Mr. KroneNO ............ )
OERRIT T. HT7IZENGA,Decaaaed
S
Bray give all his attention to
Expire* March 13
Thomas G. Huitenga having filed in said
1 225’a*a9x*
390; 39,: 392 '
elusive to be designated as fie'rie* “A"
, rourt his final administratioa account, and
BEOISTBATIOr NOTICE
battery service. His shop will be
Expire* March 20— No. 8562
To tha QnaUSad Doctor* of tha Township of
kis petitionpraying for the allowance thereM5!
2M:
1S,:
«•
©qaipped for flrat class service, and
STATE
OF
MIOIIIOAN
—
The
Probat.'
Court
Holland, County of Ottawa, State of
of and for the assignmentand distribution
for
the
County
of
Ottawa.
he wfll have the agency for the Preaof
the residue of said estate.
Michigan
3"4:
441
At a session of said Court held at the Pro
It is Ordered, That the
I. the nnder*igned Clerk hereby notify the
to-Lita Battery. The name of the
Nos. 241; 242; 243; 244: 245; 246; 247;
«Ji, «nd 4*2, Feb. 1. bate qffice in the eity of Grand Haven in sa‘d
5th day of April A. D. 1020
firra win hm
iitu. a..** Elwlor*. both Men and Women, that on Rat 248; 249; 250; 397; 308; 309: 400;
Vo.
.*.
,,
county, on the 3rd day of March A. D. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at aaid proAtlt0 urdt*' ,hA. D. 1920. I and 470. Feb, 1.
^0 • SO* 1 inn
li*,15: 16 : 17 = 18 : 1®: 1920.
bate office, be and is hereby appointed for
Battery Ser- *ill Of at my oMce, from 8 a. m. until 8 p.
Nos. 251; 252: 253: 254; 255: 256- 257- i 10^'
7’ 3°8: 423; 8nd 424Presenti Hon. James J. Dsnhof, Judge of examining and allowing aaid account and
m. and on Satur /day the 20th day of March,
Probata.
hearing said petition;
I will be at the Town Hall from 8 a. m. un472.'
4°2: 4031 4°4;
Hi 'li/*
In the Matter of the Estate of
It is Further Ordered.That public notice
til 8 p. m. All elector*not already registerNo*. 261; 262; 263; 264; 265; 266; 2671 3,2: 425: 426>•
CHARLES
8. BERTSCH. Deceased
thereof be given by publicationof a copy of
ed
and
intending
to
vote
on
tha
5th
day
of
vice.*
268; 260: 270; 405; 406; 407; 408;
No. 31 12ia ..
Daniel Bertach having filed his petition pray
April, should make personal applicationto and 474. Feb. 1.
40 31 3 Ha.' 2?; 34 85 : n6: 37; 38; 30; mg that an instrument filed in said eourt be thia order, for three successive weeks preTke Reformed
of North me on or before the 27th day of March.
vioua to said day of hearing, in the Holland
No*. 271: 272; 273; 274: 275; 276; 277: 1 'l929
4’
,5: 3 8; 427 ,nd 428admitted to Probate as the last will and test City News, a newspaper printed and circuHoOsad has rant their call to Rev. J.
Dated this 3rd of March, 1920.
278; 279: 280; 409: 410; 411; 412;
Nos
41- go- as- ai jk .o
ament
of
said
deceased
and
that
adminiitra
CHARLES ET LANDER,
J.
of Lafayete, Ind., for the
and 476. Feb. 1.
50 117 iiV'<i^‘ V.' 45; 46; 47: 4H: 49: lion of aaid estate be granted to Daniel lated in aaid county.
JAMER J. DANHOF.
Holland Township Clerk.
No*. 281; 282; 283; 284; 285; 286- 287- I 1 'mo-’ J18’ ^ 9' 820: 429 “nd <30, Feb. Byrtsch or tome other auiUble person.
Judge of Probate.
Office, North Side R. R. No. 11.
It la Ordered. That the
28.; »0; «1«; 414; 4.5: 4,.: 47,
M; 52: 53: 54:
57: 53; *.
3 *r»*Vt
A true cony
5th day of April A. D. 1920
WilfordP: Kieft Rogiater of Probate
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REMODELING SALE

CoatS

and SllltS

A steady increase

of

Business compels us to enlarge our

ARE HERE

place. In order 1o meet the extra big demand for ourMerchandise. we are going to remodel our Store, For that reason we
must sell a large quantity of our finest stock, and we are going

Hie Famous “Printzess" Garments are Here For

Holland and vicinity 13 Bargain Days
We only advertise a small part of the items. Other lots wilt
be placed on sale day by day. so that it will be to your advantage to visit the Store every
to give to the people of

YOUR INSPECTION

day

i
“

Inspired by the degree that tailored Coats and Suits will more than ever be

be vogue

have created new

EVERYTHING MUST

of surpassing
charm, full of surprises— lovely innovations of fashions for the women who seeks
that “DistinctiveDress” always characteristic of Printzess garments.
this Spring, “Printzess” designs

styles

Collars narrow with shawl and notched revers, so flattering to the throat;
shoulders merge smoothly into sleeves just snug enough for comfort. Skirts
reach seven to nine inches from the floor— because this is the measurement of
good taste for which Printzess stands.

SALE STARTS SATURDAY, MARCH

Tweed

o’

Wool. Every

cloth is guaranteed all-wool

6,

AND

ENDS SATURDAY, MARCH 20

Blue leads all colors, closely followed by reindeer tan, wood-brown, and
taupe, in softly supple Poiret Twill, Tricotine, Polo Serge, Tweed, Covert, Jersey,
Poplin, Velour, and

GO!!

and has

Woolen Blankets,

passed the exacting tests which all materials must pass before pronounced worthy
to enter a coat or suit bearing the Printzess label.

all

kinds of Underwear for

Men

Women

and Children; Stockings, Corsets, Housedresses, Aprons, Sheeting, ect

Yob ire cordially invited to cone in and inspect our Advance

All kinds of Slip-over Sweaters, latest styles, Remnants. Shawls, Men’s work and dress Pants all
kinds of Silk and Fancy Dress Shirts, Work
ohirts.Sheep-lmed Coats and Macinaws, Mattresses. Springs and Feather Pillows, and a great
many other articles to numerous to mention.

Spring Coats and Snit styles.
We

cal in

garments will meet the demands of the most
style, matarial and workmanship.
feel sure that these

Ladies’ and Juniors Coats
SU.M,

$20

M, $24

criti-

At

$2500, $2600, $2700, $2800. $29 00, $2100! $22
$25.00, $37.00, $39.00, $4200, $45 00, $50 00, $5300,
00,

00,

$05 00, $70.00, $72 00, $75.00

Ladies’ and Junior Suits

GEO.-

At

SIS 00, $18.00, $39.00, $42.00, $45.00, $5000, $53.00, $56.00, $59.00, $60.00,

HEIDEMA

<62.00, $65.00, $70 00, $75.00

Cor. Central Ave. and 17 th St.

HOLLAND,

DU MEZ BROS.
“WHAT WE SAY WE

DO,

WE DO DO”

1

STORE OPENS

8 A.

MICHIGAN

M. AND CLOSES 6 P. M. EXCEPT

SATURDAYS

«

1
1
m

1

